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'ARTY RANK
_jon Dinner Shows 

[iverffence OfOpin-: 
In But No Serious
[reakAmongChiefs

jxy Delivers 
[Smith’s Speech
Ldoo, Once Stormy 

petrel, Gives Only 
[umorbusDiseourse
S f N G T O ^

Aviators Continue 
Endurance Flight

’ JHLT.aiLL
fn r -^ (fN ^ ^ !n r .  no. Chambcr- 
lin' nnd Roger Williams, eirel- 
ljig nbove this field, 1,000 fret 
up under a.heavy «iky, laid been 
in the air twenty fuur hour's at 
took off from Roosevelt Field, 
nearby, yoslorday at that tiuu-, 
in nn effort to break thp endur
ance rceoVd now held in Ger
many. Chamberlin hopes to re
main in the nir from 55 to 00 
hours. A slow drizzle was fall
ing as the Bellnucu monoplane 
circled over the field at 75 mi
les an hour, the most economi
cal speed in point of fuel. The 
plane carried -171 gallons of 
gn oline w,hon it started. At 
10:00 Chamberlin dropped a 
note to A. R. Martin,*, owner of 
(lie plane, notifying him of me
chanical difficulties that nuiv 
prove serious. The flier nlso re- 

d l t tU M i• L*>«*<l hnd U.cn
-SLdV'ftwintsiren TnrTtdvfee re-

—  I gaiding the next move.

EXERCISES MARK 
OBSERVATION OF 
ARBOR DAY HERE

inRjTree Wanting Feature* 
Exercises A t T» Institutions

•hapi 1

by

tad

. Jan.- ,
f j__A dozen Democratic
Identiul poasifiilities were 
idd before the best 

of the party Today, and 
all of them plpnded 

Lcntly for harmony the 
In solid hoiirjf of oratory 
I accompanied their np- 
latiet! disclosed that there 
be a wide ocean of dif-

lees to crmlii’Tjoforc* Ino IIoiim. ^
’oii'ventlon und the Nov. elec- j special l ’ rpgran is l,ri,s(inf,e.dAl

»L. Jackson Day Dinner of tlu* 
locrats came to an end in the 

huura.ut this muuviug -It he- 
js t  night, rilid for hour after 
thp favorite suns of the party,
Gov. Al Smith to William G.

|doo, passed in review before 
of the party ktnlwnrts gatli- 

from the four corners of the 
Itry. Smith was not present in 
Ion. hut delivered his views via 
Iter to the gathering, 
here wesn't much harmony in 
views presented, hut uim* 

le wnsiA any open fighting.
two militant Democratic 

(mors, A l Smith of New York,
I Albert C. Ritchie of MprylniH.
| diners heard that I'rohihitio ■

’ the foremast issues cuii- 
the party and the nation, 

rrii the party not to tom- 
fit h the issue either in its 

IforYn m its candldntoa. hut or.
| contrary to take u definite 
Id concerning it.
Irom another Democratic gover- 

Dnn Moody of Texns. and 
m the standard hearer of 1924.
.. W. Davis, the diners heard 
fiictlnfi’ ndvlce. Mliofly t'omhinert 
Eighteenth Amendment with 
Ten Commandments and dt- 

K'd the party might just » »  well 
Aik of modifying them ns of 
jtiifyii.g tlu* instrument that 

birth to the Volstead lm\v.
|vis minimised tlu* importance of 

ifsue ruired l»y Smith aad Itit- 
p, and dei hired there was .1 

bid camp" greater than either 
wet camp or the dry ramp 

lich believed that prohibition 
l| was in an experimental stuge 
|| worthy of further trial- 
McAdmi, the stormy petrol of 

party in 1921, delivereiL only a 
knuroiis speech, reporting an 
Lginiiiy emnersution with V> ill 
|girs, and wound up by confes- 

: that he ilidn't know “ where 
Dcmorratic party is going. ’ 
mentioned Prohibiti«pi i'n‘

Thj harmony promoters 
lathed sighs of relief. . ,
VeuMtor Jin* Reed of Missouri, 
in was a pleader fnk* hartpony,
)il for tin* Eoft-pcdalling o M ’ro- 
ition as an Issue in 1928. There 
too many other issues on which 

pnocrats can unite, Reed said.
made a chnraeti rislic and fiery- 

|ccch about corruption in giivern- 
tnt, meationipg the oil scandals.

senatorial election scandal-- an I 
her issues turned up l»y Senate 

Ivcstigatiom*.
rTtemember,'- said Reed, ‘‘ that 
every Dcmocrut insists upon 

lilting into the platform what
(continueo on page four)

ROBINSON SAYS 
M APPROVES 
NAVYPROGRAM
Assistant Secretary States 

President Coolidge Is Sol
idly Dehind Proposed Plan
To Build Dig Fighting Fleet

/ -- -

Reveals Scheme To  
House Committee

Serge Rachmaninoff, Fritz P A R T Y  CHIEFS R u t h B r
m  v i e h s o n

HOUSTON P IC K
To Come Here 'This Season

■ An unpvecedentod combination 
of nitisicul celebitfcs are Announced 
to appear at the Milano* Theatre 
this season in a series c.f three 
concerts sponsored by the Chamber 
of Commerce which has onlistcd 
the support nnd cooperation of the 
Kiwunis Club, I-ions Club nml 
Woman’s Club. Never before have 
qi tints of such world wide fame 
been engaged in Sanford, it is 
declared. '

Tlie first com i-it will take nlnce 
on Friday evening, February 3rd:-|*'' 
a song recital by Geraldine Farrar. 
Claude GoiivieiTe, accompanist. 
Miss Farrar Is America's own primn 

an unrivaled placedonna and holds .... .........—  ,— • • —•........ -• _■ —
Voncer<g«**r^^««^«;a«c:En'Cti*a.'i^. cgpwn>y..^.^-

- • iu ,.Vl.,-v instance. ..

emphatically Denies That Ills 
Depart menl Is Treating A 
Navy To“ Bluff The World"

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1.1. (INS) 
—President Coolidge is solidly i>e-
hJ ; r f e W lE f t C — — • *7*~ 'ftfu  sic l̂ ov e rs.
liulaTing program,* Assistant Sec-1
retary Robinson told tlu* House Mil
itary Affairs Committee* today. 1 

He emphatically denied that the i 
department Is creating a great j 
"paper navy" in "bluff the world".

Under quprtlnnitig In* admitted f T f  I T 'T A Y I  D i l l
Hint Mr. C.mlidKe had im.sed the J \ JJU II HJ1N B IL L

Frits Krclalcr, who will make bin 
fiisl uppearoncc In .Hanford, on 
Thursday evening, February 0th, 
Is known as- into of the most coit- 
Mfmmate and inspiring artists that 
ever graced the concert Wage.

f)a Friday evening, March 0, the 
third and last of the series, brings 
Sanford an opportunity to hear the 
eminent pianist Rachmaninoff. 
Sergei Rachmaninoff is recognized 
by all musicans as the outstanding 
living composer of classical music. 
£!nre the world war lie has each 
season appeared in a limited num
ber uf concert performances In. the 
music halls of larger cities. His 
recitals unshaded ns rare events

Democratic Leaders Have Not 
Recovered From Surprise 
Of Democratic Convention 
Doing To The “ Solid South”

Smith Is Satisfied 
By Cite Selection

All Prominent Democrats Ap
prove Choice But Very Few 
Think It Has Slfiniflcnnce

CITY COMMISSION 
TAKES STEPS TO

~ department to remove a. definite 
time' limit f« r coiiijilt tii.n uf the 
ships of its so-mllcd $740,000,000 
live year project.

During a henieti doeuxsion mfm- 
vj-infnr/l Melitiiils Th is Morn- | hers or the committee arraigned
r^ l»ln «ltn !r F i.n li.rM  ll'i* department for leaving out aino-iT roe Plantim r I caturcs dffinlt;, time UmU# ucc^uig .that

REBEL CHIEFTAIN 
RAPS NICARAGUA 
[POLICIES OF U. S.

Sanford rchof.1V today u-hhrnted 
Arbor Day with appropriate pro
grams. Tlie exercise:*, in the several 
schools brought a cion* to u week 
of special programs ).resented in 
observance of Know Florida Week.

The daily entertainments have 
attracted ninny patron and friends 
ot the schools and local authorities 
today expressed sat i faction over 
tlu* interest and enthusiasm shown 
by the pupils in carrying out the 
programs. ..............

At the Seminole High School 
tjiis morning the following numbers 
were given at the icgti 
period:

"Florida’s History !•)
Reitz.

"Florida’* State Government 
Edwin Shinholser.

"Florida’s Agricultural «>pp. 
nities" bv Jane DeRoy.

"Florida’s Lukes. Rivers,
Count lea" by Henri, ta fow iiz.

“ Florida’s Resojt- and Hotels 
1jv litlellfl* Diilz.

"Animal and Dud .Life >n 
Florida" by Kelly I’ opc.

"Florida Fisheries." by Robert
A<i»ms. ... • ,, .

“ Notables Living in Mon.la , l»y 
Pauline Willink.

"Flr riiin Down to l-.nrth Again 
hv Henry Witte.
>Song. "Horidu, My l lorida .
Planting of magnolia tree and 

its dedication t» the * ki.-s <*! 
f. imc.l the features of the eX"tei'- 
cs at the Junior High Sellout. I .a* 
following program was given: 

Song, "Florida, My Florida.

titet'd than' once 'a grrat building 
program lias licen started only to 
he stopped by prosidental ohject- 
iun. •, , ,
. "We* had a conflict ’ with the 
President last year over three crui- 
si'i-s,". said Du*.lei\ "and if thi-.f 
means another conflict I am ready 
to ahandon efforts to enlarge this 
navy."

RoMiUon declared that Navy De
partment .representative* would go 
before, the House Appropriations 
Committee demanding $55,200,000 
hi* appropriated l>y the.present sua
sion of Congress to_*tnrt the new 
ci.iis’er, destroyer, aircraft carrier., 
and submarine-program'.

The navy’s budget, aleiuly sul»- 
IT:im -cis .niitteil to the appropriations eom-

mittci* is unrierstorgl to for

Payment (m  iaimnAuthori/ed 
At Special Meet YcsJ#rdny; 
No Interest Will IlePold On 
Bill, City Officials Decree

' The CHyConiniisstdn took Btep’ 
j yesterday toward a settlejnent ot 

Hutton Cuns'.ructioiY Company 
The action win taken al n special 
claims iit the curliest possible date., 
meeting lal6 Thursday ( afternoon 
when Moiitji* D. Hutton, hend of 
the ppving company,. nnd his at
torney, Giles B. Pattorsbn qf Jnck- 
sonville, conferred wilK the City 
officials. •* .'r-

Under a genera) understnnaing 
reached between the parties, no 
interest will be pnid on the clams, 
■•'his agreement applies’ not only to 
the voucher* which the company 
holds against the city hut also to 
the amount said to he due for 
work for which no pnyment has 
been made.

The con-truction concern first
laims 

in

ilis-
tory.’

Member.", of the commit In 
nlavcii tln-ir concern over reports 
published both in the United 
Stall . ami Great lYitu.n that tin* 
pn.posed miv.il building program 
is a mere bluff, intended to be used 
•or bargaining purposes at disarm- 
uinrnl cunfci.-nee. The alisence of 
tit,,., limits in the authorization 
I dl mill the conferring of power 

it,0 I'lesident to stop the pn - 
j.ram were pointed to as 
. i this. - .

tin
evidence

d-

. . . . ........  .old the committee that
Scripture reading and invocation ,j,,'.' N;i\ * would an; a»k immediate 

I y Rev-. J .  Bernard Root, pastor of ;)| (|t „ , jls ...tional building pi l i 

the Congregational t ’ lmieh. ,fr.,m „  $.',5nu,tlOO,(IOO plan ext
Short addresses were given h* (|1>, ov,r twenty years.

Mrs. E. A .  Douglaas, pivsideii; of ' ------------------- - -
the Woman’s Club, S. O. Shialiol- • ,•  i

member of the |m-al_ board of K i t  h K { T l l ) t l O f l S  l  G

lt< bill *< ll

•ser, mem lie r oi me n ««» Imard of 
trustees, nnd C. D. Wolfe, super
visor of the Sentimde Comity 1 .
m : c . a .

The 'East Side i-hoolPrimary
was the scene of rspeeinllv 
i-ting exercises, which Wen 
c.l with an Arbor Day greeting ex 
s. nred by Miss Cleo Thayer, a 
member of the faculty. I he his
tory of Arbor Day was given by 
Mis. Marion St. John. The remain 
o’er of the piograni wn 
' Poem, "A  Tree" I. 

grade,
Reading, "Celebrate 

by Dorothy Couch.
Song, "The Tree’s Friends by

the school. „
Poem, "Planting A I roe

(Continued on Page Six)

inter
start -

as follows;
>• the third 

Arbor Day"

by

Sanford People Take Precautions 1 o 
is. Avoid Black Cats On Friday Tlu* 13th

in
holding

ting 
You 
one-

All who have any superstition 
whatever about u pin, Tick it up 
if you find one. It might come 
handier during the day m 
up the trousers and thus averting 
*my undue, ctnharrassnieiit 
might ai*--o find thirteen 
thousand dollar hills nnd how could 
you keep ’em together unless you 
had a pin with which to *<;cun> 
them to tlie inside of your pocket • 

Perhaps it would not be amiss 
to avoid breaking a mirror today. 
I f  you must do this to have your fun 
postpone the event until tomorrow. 
Saturday is a better day, anyhow, 
you can get your money then t 
buy n new one. i f  you receive ft 
dinner invitution today, he certain 
to ask your i\o*t if y u  arc Jho 
thirteenth gues^TT you are, decline 
with thunks or keep your fingeis 
crossed during the whole oven.tig.

Of course, opening nn umargin 
in the house in ah* a utciy prohibit
ed. It isn’t being done pn the w e « 
coant. anyhow. I f  that’* your weak- 
nez", do It in tlie yard, tiien every
one will know you are crazy. Ann 
last, hut not by any manner mi 
means the lcmd. slay awny D "?

.. ____  #MI1 w ________ inddem. especially those on wnu i
mver tell when one of the >bonv 'enterprising puinten are at w-»rK.

Toilay is Friday the Thirteenth, 
case you hud forgotten to rc- 

ember it. It ’s tlu* sanm as any 
Ither duy, only different, uiiv wny, 

cnlendur makers have decreed 
Uat the thirteenth shall full on 
rriclny, black cats to the contrary 
lotwithstundiiig.
I. It really isn't so laul n« all that, 
Ibwevor. President Coolidge hnn 
Irked out this day of all days to 
[art' his trip outside the borders 
Mthe United States since ho took 
[lie until of office. He begins his 
alsiion o f good will this afternoon, 
Knd all the king’s horses and all the 
King’s men couldn't stop him just 

suse it Is the thirteenth and 
Friday at that. So if the President 

ft stand it, mem man should try 
make the most of it.
And whilo everyone is doing his 

Mt to make the day on ordinary 
ftfto, it might hp well just for enn- 

|tc lit 'meat's Knke to give the block 
lent u wide berth. He certainly lm* 
Icausct bad luck on some, occasions. 
l* r,r instance when he is conversing 
1 with his loved one on tim l*ack 
[fence and you arc trying to snatch 
| forty winks. Then, too, one can

Subscriptions 
Received To Swell 
Hall Fund To $33.33

The Herald’s fund for Robert 
E. Hull, Luke Mary* youth who re
cently lost his left arm in an »uc- 
cidontnl shooting, wa, swelled to. 
,|uy by contributions totalling 
$18.1.1. bringing the subscription* 
t „  The list now stands:
* Previously nekqowledgtd $15.0(1 

Fred T. Williama 5.00
Col. Theodore Roosevelt Comp 
U S NV. V. and /Vuxiliury 13.13 
Total
" T h o  youngster .is one or tlu*

most deserving* hoys 1 have ever 
, 4ecu." said Mr. Williams in pre- 
i senting his check for $•>. Mr. w il

liams also brought in the dona
tion of the Spanish War Veterans 
ami Auxiliary mcmtwrs. who lust 
night took up tlm collection on tho 
omission of their annual installa
tion of officers.

Incidentally there arc some in 
tercaling facts in connection vffch 
that subscription. It Involve! the 
figure “ 13," which is declared to 
have ulwuys been a lucky number 
to the local ramp. For this reason 
the collection was made $13.1J and 
it was nuhorized to he paid over 
to this pajier on Friday tile .Thir
teenth. •

The number “ 13" has also fugur- 
ed conspicuously throughout the 
history of the Col. ThoMore Recsc- 
volt camp. Its charter roll contains 
IS names, was formally organized 
on Friday, Fob. 13,'1»22 and in the 
thirteenth camp in tho atate. Tho 
organization was ulso host to the 
thirteenth rtntc encampment.

Mr. Hutton ......... - *
satisfied with u settlement <>f "«mi- 
inr for dollar.”  .

The interest matter was dismis
sed from consideration- '.lien t'*ty 
Attorney George A. DcCottes said 
I:,, would render nn unfavorable 
< pinion in this regal'd for the rea
son that all other deferred claim* 
against the City had been raid 
without interest slid further lout 
no provision in the t - it y t barter 
would permit it and that there ex
ited  no clause in the piiving com
pany'* contract to tho affect that 
interest must he paid on overdue 
claims.

T|i«. Commission decided lli.it •* 
would : ell refinancing bonds and 
pa\ the claims in cash. Should it 
be unable in dispose of such bonds, 
the Hutton concern would take rc- 
ruritios and in ‘such event Mr. 
I'nllemon said his client would, 
lock til the City to pny the loss In
curred by him by reason of taking 
n discount <*n the resale of the se
curities. This 'eaturd wus left for 
furtlier discussion in case* no mar
ket, is found for tlu* bonds.

Auction on the Hutton matter 
was taken in three motion* passed 
unanimously by the Commission

lX* ] That claims of the .Hutton 
Corn* true ton Company and the 

t ion Company an
by

General Sandino Issues Mani
festo Denouncing American 
Activities Directed Against 
TlieC’nuntry Of HisNatlvity

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 1.1.— (INS) 
—General Sandino, Nicnrnguau 
i-Mh'I lender, lias issued a biting 
denuncintion of the American 
'Government in a manifesto which 
reached here today.

The manifesto, apparently timed 
to coincide with tho opening of tha 
Pnn-Aiiicricnn Congress in Hava
na, charges that American forces 
arc engaged ir. a “ work of extor- 
ipinatiou and desolation" in Nica- 
uigua for financial gain. .

General Sandino charged that 
(lie "fi!i|iu«tcring nrmy of occu
pation'' ha* been sent by tlie North 
A im i ii an Government for the sole 
purpose of possessing the customs 
house of the r.'public, in .order to 
deliver them to "Wall Street." •

The American Army is#“ makihg; 
preparations on a grca’ scale to 
give battle to mp;**-wnid Sandino.' 
"I await it. It may Ixr I will ruc- 
luinb but before thatjPdesire thaA 
tin. North American People and 
the cutir>* world know thut tlu* 
Nurili American Governmeut is. 
not ai limit'd by motives of peace, 
collet rd and closer relations but 
i* engaged in a work of extermin
ation and desolation.

"Tin* IMd of Nicaragua i* 
ceviicd willi corpses and red with 
the blond of its sons sacrificed to 
the death-dealing instruments, of 
war employed *hy those- who call 
tlu* him 1 Veit standard liourers of 
i ivili/.ition.

‘ WASHINGTON Jan. 11— (IN S )
-  ix.... ’ (g /^ j j M w -lwd not-re
covered today from tj*.eir surprise 
at the Democratic National Con
vention going into the "solid south" 
for the first time since the Civil 
War.

TJio selection of Houston, Texns, 
ns the convention site this year 
nroused varying emotions in the 
minds of prominent Democrats. 
Not all of them approved it, but 
comparatively.Jew thought it bad 
any nolitlcnl significance.

Tlie backers of Gov. Alfred E. 
Smith of Now York, declared their 
j atisfuution • with tho selection. 
They- privately asserted that it 
would he " »  fine - thing", tm have, 
(ho New York Governor nominated 
in tlie solid south. Sbmo of Smith's 
opponents, however, among them 
SemitofsThoinna J. lieflin of Ala
bama, construed the selection of 
Houston ns a distinct slap at 
Smith’s chnncvs. ,

Sonic of the Democratic lenders 
declined to comment, including 
Scnntors Robinson, of Arkansas, 
minority floor lender; Swanson, of 
Virginia, and Put Harrison, of 
Mississippi, who was temporary 
chairman at the 1924 convention.

'“ I ’m glnd to sec the convention 
come to the south," mid Heflin. 
"1 think, so far ns its political 
ell’cet is concerned, thnt it des
troys any chance Governor Smi;h 
had to win the nomination. I think 
now thnt beyond prendventuro. 
Smith will hi rejected by the con_ 

ike turn n. I believe a-^Vo sterner wIL 
be njminnted tot* president and a 
Southerner for vice president."

Senator Edwards, of New Jcr- 
;cy, a Smith leader, had nn op
posite view. "It  ia a perfect select
ion," Edwards commented. "All 
i lemon)s of the party will he satii- 
fied with tho majority rule in a 
convention meeting in the South." 
' Senator liriu-;* of Maryland, who 
supports Governor Albert M. Rl - 
clue, of his state, said: "Its no. a 
bad choice. 1 think Texas Demo
crats* are friendly toward Gover
nor Stftith und Governor Ritchie. 
I don’t think it’s had ground at all 
fur either Ritchie or Smith. Any-

Penalty For ^
m u v n rn  ¥ AI17V17R  ̂Both VictimsGoToThiSNYDER LAWYER j Chair1 Camely; D m

With PrayerOnUps
As Spectators Gasp

’* ■, ‘ * — • • •

Mrs. Snyder Goes 
To Her Death Fir

_ - gks

C^pfcWereCenvic 
“ For Brutal Deal 

Of Woman’s Spouse

SCORES PENALTY 
METED BY STATE

- s s & M S S & W
OSSINING N. Y. Jnn.13— (IN S ) 

— “ Death has won a transient 
victory;” said Edgar FT Hazclton, 
attorney for Ruth Drown Snyder, 
in commenting todaf- upon the exe
cution trf-Mrs. Snyder nnd Henry 
Judd Gray, "but the stains of the 
carnival of blood will not have fnd- 
ed until capital punishment ltsoir 
is dead." Hnzelton nnd his CO
counsel, Dana Wallace, made a 
fruitless fijjht to save Mrs. Snyder 
from the electric chair.

Under motorcycle police guard, 
the bodies of-Ruth Snyder and 
Henry Judd Gray were spirited 
out .uf-Sing Sing prison curly to
day. . ,

Gray’s body was taken away In 
•a hearse. None of .the executed 
imui's relatives called (or the body. 
It was turned over to a New Jersey 
undertukir shortly after 4 o'clock.

A few minutes nfter 5 A. M. 
Andrew Brown, a brother of the 
Bronx, New York, called at tho 
prison morgue for Ruth’s body. 
Grief was written all over his face. 
Soon the body wak placed in a 
hearse, which sped - over the road 
toward .Ossining and then turned 
south, in the clirAtion of New 
York Cky.

Henry Judd Gray went to his 
.Icatli without understanding why 
he drifted along tho path of 
wrongdoing thut led to murder, 
his attorney, Samuel L. Miller 
•nid today. Miller was one of 
the Inst to'see Jtttfd alive. •

“ 1 don't yet understand why 1 
did it," Miller quoted Gray as
ajing. "1 have made my peace 

with God. “ My oiily regret is the 
sorrow nnd the disgrace l have 
brnight upon i^y wife, tajr brother, 
my daughter and my folks."

Robert CobbEnters 
Race  Today  For 
Clerk Circuit Court

By James L. Kllgallen 
International News Sendee Staff 

Correspondent
SING SING PRISON, OS

SINING, N. Y., Jan. 13—  
(INS) — Tomb-liko silence; 
Ruth Snyder in the electric 
chair. The crunching sound 
of the executioner ramming

*•1

m
t

“Cities arc* burned und re.ducdc ( i,...
to rliius by bourns thrown froi.n way the D * lb 
n<*i'nplaiu*3 . Tlipy linw rciluced to °L ,,i ton. 
misery tlmusands of noii-coinlint • 
nuts, w)iiiu*n, children und old peo
ple—  . “ Before God and the 
world I swear that if Nicaragua

Sanford Construe
vouchered, audited and ,approved by 
Hull and I'enthiml. City meount- 
nnvmeiU nml ordered to bi» p

may follow you homo and
DVlivcr * *■
I Step. a new fnmi}y on your door-

Thcv scldmrt )iav* nnv regard t°r 
prr*on» who wall: under them on 
Friday tho thirteenth.

ADE GETS SAIL-FISH

MIAMI, Fin., Jan.'Ul.— (INS ) — 
Gccijo Ado, Hooalrr humorist, 
arose today ' and looked at the 
calendar, but (lldn’t l.rliovc It. 
Frldtiy the Hth, it said, so Ado 
changed his plans for Rolf J»n‘* de
cided to go Using instead. After an 
hour of lloosier philosophy and no 
•urk he hooked and landed a four- 
root »«il-fi»b. "Friday tho 11th bi 
the cnly day I have nny luck fish
ing" explained Adc. *

fundJ anpayment ---- ,
out of the first avniinblo 
Hint, may be used lawfully for that

' " j ! '  That Hull and Pcntlaml Tro 
Instructed to prepare for approval 
and adoption by the City Cmiimis- 
sion a further plan of refinancing, 
which shall include only the claims 
of the Hutton Construction » pm- 
pany and tho Sanford Constriu ten 
which this day were approved anil 
ordered to be-paid. , „ „ i lV

a. The City Attorney is hereby 
instructed to proceed as rapidly as 
possible in tho perfection or an 
legal requirements authorizing the 
Issuance of additional ref nunc ng 
bunds in nn amount equal to ho 
totul shown and set forth in the 
refinancing program,

Forster Again Named 
Director O f J a x  Bank

At its annual meeting hety yes
terday, tho Florida National Bank 
of Jacksonville elected Frank P. 
Forster, president of the First 
National Bank of thU city, a 
member of the hoard of director*, 
ncrordlng to an announcement to
day.

It was tho twenty-third success
ive year that Mr. Forster has been 
made a member of the directorate. 
He was receiving the felicitations 
of friends today upon t̂he honor 
which ha* been conferred by tho 
.Jacksonville institution.

hud no treasury or customs house 
there would not lie a single Yankee 
buzzard in my native land."

W.C.T.UToObserve 
EighlhAnniversary 
Of 18thAmendment

In celebration of the eighth nn- 
nicrvsary of tho adoption of the 
Eighteenth Amendment,, members 
University of tlie adoption of the 
Woman’s Christian Temperance 
JUnionWill present nn interesting , „  „
program on Monday night ut H' 1 ’
o’clock ut the Junior High Srhool.

Featuring the exercises will be 
address by Dr. A. W. Me 

Kcnzie, muj’or of Leesburg nnd 
prominent citizen of Lake county.
I)r. McKenzie is n member of the 
stutk legislature, u candidate for 
governor und is described as one 
of the most forceful speakers in 
tho Florida lawmaking body.

Dr. McKenzie fs well known in 
Sanford, having visitcif this city 
on numerous occasions. bour 
years ago he was stato chairman 
of tho McAdoo campaign in Flori
da, an office that required Ids 
presence for several weeks in 
Bauford, which was tlu* state 
he.* Jquarters.

Tho program will also includo 
a pageant in which 50 young girls 
will tako part. Special musical 
numbers will be rendered in addi
tion to other features. Mrs. R. C.
Maxwell will have charge of tho 
program. * * . .

Senator Dill, of Washington,
I also approved the choice, lie said:
I "No other section o’f the country 
iH so entitled to a convention. The 
South alone lm* delivered stntes^o 
every Democratic nominee. I don't 
believe the selection of Houston 
benefits any candidate, ns the lo
cation of u convention seldom Win* 
votes."

Senator King, of Utah, expres
sed much disappointment, lie shtd: 
"it was n very unwise und unfor
tunate choice*" but would not am
plify his statement. *

Senator Colo Illease, of South 
Cnrolina, also was disnppoin’ cd. 
Ho said: “ Tho Democratic Party 
is going to the devil anyway and 
Houston in June is the nearest it 
can get and still stay in tlie Uni-

Senator Caraway, of Arkansas, 
said: "I don’t know* how much 
Houston bid for the convention but 
it certainly is a boautiful -city. I 
don't believe tho selection will 
benefit any candidate.’’

Senator Walsh, of Montana, 
snid: "Its a good place for a con
vention in Dec. Otherwise, it ian t 
a had choice. I don’t believe it will 
have nny effect on the selection of 
a candidate."

Senator Ransdell, of Louisiana, 
said: "It suits me fino.• It's a 
beautiful city. I don't see thnt its 
choice gives nn advantage to any 
particular candidate."

Deaths Almost Equal 
Births In December

Tlie rnco for clerk of circuit to
day bocanio u three-cornered affair 
with the announcement of Robert 
A. Cobh, who is not the least 
superstitious about entering the 
campaign on Friday the Thir
teenth.

Mr. C»pb has resided in Sanford 
lit years coming hero in. 11) 10 from 
Live Oak where he was bocn and 
where*'ho spent his early childhood. 
After completing a high school 
course, Mr. Cobb entered tho Uni
ted Stutos Nnvy und was in tho 
service for 17 months during tho 
world war.

fn 1919, Mr. Cobb boenmo con
nected with the Sanford Truck 
Glowers Association ami has been 
with this firm for nine years, tho 
last Hix being in the capacity of 
secretary and treasurer.

Mr. Cobb is a iiwnitbor of tho 
American Legion;.tho Lions Club 
and Chamber of Commerce, being 
prominently connected with th« 
activities of each organization.

The candidate boasts the dis
tinction of being the youngest man 
to announce for a county offico 
thus far in the campaign. If elect
ed in the Dcmcoratic primary to be 
held in June, he promises to fulfill 
the duties of his office to the best 
of hi* ability. •

down the lever; a sinister 
whine and a crackling, sput: 
tcring sound like a Fourth 
July sparkler. Silencer antY 
or sputter; silence^-temble 
silence that strained tho ear
drums and boro • down like a ter
rific weight on tl*o nerves of tno 
eye-witnesses. '

And then tho pjjson . physician 
breaking the silence with thee# 
words; “ I - 1 declare this woman 
dead;" Thus the woman who in 
gayer days was beautiful “Tom
my" Snyder died; and gamely, 
too, with a prayer on her lip*: 
•Forgive mo Father for I  hnvo 
sinned; Jesus have mercy on me*, 
forgive them Father, for they 
know not what they do;"

And a few minutes later her 
former sweetheart, Henry Jndd 
Grey, died in tho same choir, jus: 
n§ courageously aqd much in the: 
..T̂ PllA aianno ~ Throb shocks were 
required to electrocute Ruth, two 
to send Judd into eternity; thus as 
Kipling suld: "Tho sins ye do by 

two and two
"Yo must pay for ouq 
*  one." *>-■ * •'
They bad pgld the extreme 

ally for the sashweighe rourJer 
of stolid, middle-nged Albert Sny
der, the art editor who **dHn’ 
understand" his y. ung wife, an.! 
whom they killed whilo he s ir,' 
in tiie dend of the night ou Mutv _ 
10,1027. •- i?,v

Ruth entered tho chamber o ’ 
denth ot 11:01 P. M., thero was 
rap ot the door, over which wn,: 
printed in largo letters tho ironi
cal sign: "Silence." She was sup
ported by two matrons, Mrs. L1I- 
lion Hickey and Mrs. Mary Many, ' 
and a guard. She was preceded 
by tho Rev. John McCaffrey, the 
prison chaplain.

Her lignt bluo eyes gleamed 
brightly, her determined chin was 
held high, and it trembled ever so 
slightly. Her lips quivered as she 
responded to tha intonations - ef- 
the priest who was reciting the 
litany. Iler shoulders sagged and 
thero were deep, gricf-strickeu 
creases in her fsce.

Her blonde, bobbed hair was 
carefully trimmed and seemed t o 4 
bo wet, ns if  she had just combed 
it; it was slicked down smoothly; 
a patch had been clipped fromi 
the back of her head to maks 
place for tho electrode; she 
a brown smock, over n black; ks 
length calico skirt; she was I 
sited tenderly to the chair by ths 
two matrons.

Tho stocking of her right lejj; 
was rolled down to the ankle so 
that the electrode could be ep-

(Continued on Page Six)

Spanish War Veterans And Auxiliary 
Install New-Officers At Lake Mi

CANAI, PO IN T- Like Shore 
Supply Company move* i«|ni J*ê J 
wafehousp on tniiruud 
way. . , ‘

Sanford Golfers Play 
Leesburg: OnSaturday

Sanford plays I^esburg tomor
row in the -second match of the 
Central Florida Golf iA*ngu» sched
uled, according to an announcement 
today. The matches will be played 
over thn links of the Sanford C oun- 
try Club, beginning at 2 oclock - 

Hanford will be represented by 
the tunu* team which InM « ‘ec.t de- 
feptod Davenport In the opeping 
of the golf loop. The? are: Ilow- 
>-d Favllle. G. W. J,r“
Vlhlrnl and J. Spencer. -The losers 
ore t*i he guest* of honor..a! it din-

riglU o f , nor following the M >vas n-n* 
riounced. ‘ /

Twenty-sig births anil 23 deaths 
were recorded curing the month of 
Docembcr in Sanford, according to 
figures given out today by H. C. 
Haskins, local register of i|/tal 
statistics.

Thero wore 13 white- births, 
nino male and four female, and 13 
colored, seven • male and six fe
male. Deaths were:, white, five and 
polorcd , 18.

WJNBHIP MADp-'ADVISOR

WASHINGTON. Jan. 13— (INS ) 
— Col. Blanton Winship, White 
House military aide, today was 
nupointed legal advisor to Col. 
licftry L- Slim*on. now Governor 
General o f the i hiUnnlm**. Presi
dent-Coolldtre gave Rtinispn a fret* 
hand to sclretj his own 'assistantsi ) i , i i * , * n f  .  ̂ to

Under the supervision of W. B. 
Ballard, past departmental com
mander, new officers of the Col. 
Theodore Roosevelt camp number 
13, United Spanish War Veterans, 
and Auxiliary number three, were 
formally installed last night amid 
impressive ceremonies at the 
community building at ’ 1-ako 
Mary. ’ * ‘

Thu installation exercises fol
lowed n chicken pilau which was 
served to. about 78 persons, repre
senting mombers of both organi
sations and their families. Tho 
•ffair w/is described ns one of the 
*uobt delightul given recently by 
the Spanish war veterans and 
their sister, organization.

Officers of tho Auxiliary were 
tho first to bo inducted Into office. 
They included Mrs. .Charles Lord, 
president: Mrn. Errlo King, senior

Lloyd, conductor: Mrs. J. Ericson. 
assistant conductor; Mrs. Roy 
Schmidt, ipard and Mrs. E. Lager- 
quist, assistant guard.

A t tha cloaa of the exercises, 
Mrs. Frank Evans, retiring pros) 
dent was presented a handsome 
post president’s pin, the gift 
tho chapter.. The ppresontatlon 
was made by Mr. Ballard with 
short talk praising Mrs. Evans #** 
hsr work as presiding officer,
Mrs. Evans responded ’ with 
word of thanks and nprreritU

Officers of tho Roosevelt 
of veterans who were 
were: Frank Evans, com 
E, I-agerqulst. senior vie* 
dcr; R. C. Shcsfer. ju 
commander: F. T. Williama. 
Juiant and nuartremaster * < 
trustee: Rcy S-bmidt. hist 
C. C. PrlfSt. surgeon:, C.,riefl president. Mrs. K. Priest. . . .

•unior vico president; Mrs. Frink ' rlvnplain: Alfred Kinti o! 
EVnus. chaplain; Mri. R. Shrafer. ths day: L- H. Walkir^o 

thn island* A successor to recretnry and treasurer; Mrs. Leo- tho ^ m ri; W. 8 . 'Earl** 
Winship at the White House h“ » nnro Johnson, historian. Mrs. J. R..<*ol*r sergeant and H. 1 
nut been soloctcd 1 Lyles, patriotic lnttructor; Mrs. junior color sergeant-.

— r—
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PARTY C H IE F S e d e r a l  O fficers'Police S e e k  Three 
F E A R  DISCORD A ir ie s t -Freshman In Connection'With 
AT BIG DINNER In Blackmail P l o t

*7' «

I f
Walsh Relates Possible 
Reasons For The Trading

B ; of Indinnh, Tom lnggn

f ^ j . s s r

ftonithuSf frontpage one) i iiit.an'HiH, lean., 
of Indiana, Tom Tnggnrt’s camll-l (INT?)—Jtoyye, Moore,

nomination, am! f man • nt South Western University

*r»

Jan. 12— 
li». -fresh

ly

[r.

' • By DaviK J. Walsh
Intrmntional News Sen ice • 

S|HirtH Editor
NEW  Y o r k , Jnn. 12.—A  twenty 

four hour inquiry, conducted on n 
thousand-mile front in six or eight 
o f our principal cities, into the 
Inbnrynth of details surrounding 
the Hornsby matter today seems to 
hnvo narrowed • the explanations 
of that nniuzing business down to 
the following explanations:

L —That a threatened break be
tween Charley Stonehnm and John 
MrGraw, whirl: would have result- 

j , •» MrGraw stepping out and
Hornsby stepping in us nrtinngcr of 
the Giants, has bren 
that, in copse, 
tpA«4w^Wrn‘rir'hFhce‘ .

2- —That Hornsby’* .... „
personality had resulted in dissen
sion of the ball club and that Me- 
Graw had to trade him to restore 
harmony, . •

3- — That Hornsby’s admitted 
flair for gambling on the races 
hai  ̂ resulted in other player •, with 
<hc club becoming addicts nr.J that 
too many of thtm were inti rested 
in what happened in the-third race 
nt Pimlico to do the club any pnr-

1 ' ticnlar good.
Of course, the backstairs loung

ers, inspired by the memory of 
„  , what hail gone, before in basket

ball, immediately saw in Hornsby’s 
passing to Boston

DoctorsToExamine 
Sharkey To Locale 
P o s s i b l e  Injuries

NEW YORK. Jan. 12.— (IN S )— 
A belated official syrvoy of the nn- 
atonty of Jack Sharkey is being 
made today by Drs. William Walk
er and Joseph B ildwin. of New 
York State AHiicli- Commission, 
to determine whether a recent in
jury «:r hi:: left band or the pound- 

front Jaek Demp-

ALLEGATIONS' OF

NEW  ORLEANS, I.g., Jnn, l2.— 
(IN S )— Two nun .nnd’ a- woman 
wore being held today by New

, ,,, , „ , Orleans police on changes of kid*
j here, " ’ll] probably ft? turned -nnl,p,nK nr.d )10ldjng for rnn!iom
rtvt»r to iPilprnl niif.hnrit i«*a fnnrtv r>___ :... .......i___  .........The ‘result o f all this oratory 0vcr authorities (oday two Russian?, whom the men.

mav be a fight or u frolic. The , ' I V '  ‘ ! & KC ° f  “ “S *  U,L‘ U lcgcd  Uphove • impriwm^--fn'tr
• . • defraud m connection;; jv t fh -U > w h T-rirrm<r’*-TOusr' after smuggling

promoters cX.lhe_tlinner mnd_nrnstt~r35>nS.rX>Ii*eRfnnttItft?-or~his uncle, 'them into the United States from

llranris As Lie Declaration Of 
Charles Htnnehnm Thnl He

1*—will
| be n fr.die. The p omotevs have 
(decided to help fro'ic idvn along
by calling upon Will Rogers, the

h,;!a, « « , . ^ 7 , T^Ui„Annrd^Io humorist. to make n few remarks Had Sou.lit To Jeopardize .j. nnj  whcn the atmosphere gets
tense. . <I’ouiUon OfVJohnnyMcGthw

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Jan.. 12— 
(IN S ) — Branding as absolute 
lies, the allegations of President 
Charles Stonohum, that.he had at 
any time sought to undermine 
John J. McGrnw and gain the 
management of the New York 
Giant, Rogers Hornsby. the 
hcnvi -socking second-sucker traded

Immigrants M u st  
A n Swer Questions 
Of Foolish Nature

WASHINGTON’ Jan. 12— (IN S ) 
Should a prospective i’.nnigrant

Tucfdny „ iBht by , ta t dub ,o :.hu '

Airested in his class room n t' U.uba.
(hr University yerterdny by d?tcc- Additional charges of violating 
five*. Moore confessed that ho tho anti-smuggling . lav.-s are
wUs the writer o f blackmail notea 
to E. M. Moore, his uncle at Rose- 
mark, Tonn., demanding $5,555, 
thicatening disaster to Moore’s 
family if the money was not paid.

“ My uncle was about to marry 
a young woman and I thought if 
I could get hif. mind on the black- 
mri| plot he would take his mind 
off the woman and forget her. I 
did not want him to marry the 
woman,”  declared Moore in 
confession.

his

ing he r e iv e d  . ‘ . n . ™  5llW,y „ , ston Braves, today doctor- . £ Rep. |
MAN K ILLS SELF

* ----- i_.

Og ID tiosion a possible hint v lengths H at will
tlMH‘ath th0, 8Urfac? thoroiTghlv eliminate Mr.' Heeney 

of the den! but seemingly o ra l t" „ o r r o w ’ vvenin g.
least as far as the eye could reach, - «  ___ ________________
all.of the cards had been laid on _  , T T > ■ /s
tho table. Last year. Hornsby ’ I l l l l i n r  H l f T l l  L ' f l P 'C r S  
wasn’t wanted by a man fur whom *  P  , i v *  1
he just had won a world's cliam- T p i r r i  S G H I i n O l C  O l l T n  
pionsbip. Today, be had been pa- 1 *  1 * * * * - , « .

uf ihc questions 
which Ccller says an immigrant 
must answer before he gets a pass-

«ed.a similar test in Boston this j the Giants, yesterday was quoted arc ixamiticd 
week and lias been socking hi ; .,H saying Horanby had been turn-1 ithroml. 
sparring partners with .vicious a- C(| <)Ver to the Braves f,.r catcher Here are soim 
handr.n for the past ten days, the pran|{ Hogan, a comparative rook
local board docs not anticipate th.ii jp (U1(j ,rmmiy Welsh, an average
anything hut minor flaws will be '
found in bi^-phaviii'iil armor.

The bluff exNaiilor and a flock 
c.f Boston rooters arrived-here front A' 
the Hub Insr nfghl. -Sharkey’s 'out
ward nppearonce certainly does 
not indicate that he is a fistic ruin..
Indeed he appears to be enjoying ■■<<.,. ...•.•■i..i>bv«i.l um- i . . . , . , .
tl„. b. H , . . i , , b , , ^ , „ ;b ,,u .b.b± l .

:.,\JI*A&XA,Qa
the arteries of bis 

ankles and cutting bis 
car to car with a ra- 

Buchanan, .'12, jumped
by consular agent.' f r" !"  '! Kccon'1 sl0l*>’ window of lib 

home here several days ago.

outfielder, to “ avoid future con- port visa and a place In his t-oun- 
flict in the management o f the tr>'  ̂ “ How many more
Giants.”  _ | feathers lias u guoso—thnn n tur-

S’omo folks inclined to the bc-H 7 “ What does n mouse do when 
lief Hint Hornsby’s tendency to ! jno.cnt’a nway? “ How doos n rob-

,;u bit van? ‘rW hut is the cifferenccbet on horse races hastened his 
departure from Manhattan. Oth- between a fly and a butterfly?

expected to be filed against the 
trio by federal immigration in
spector?. Those held without bond 
are Eva Gray, 22; Aurelio Alvarez, 
33; ami Julian Prado, 48.

Tiie two aliens, Laibe Kruvetz. 
22, and Abraham Wyaskraisky, 31, 
were discovered by police on in
formation furnished them by Ben
ny Hyman of Detroit. Mich., nn 
uncle of K raevetz, flora whom

the alleged kidnappers demanded 
n $300 ransom for his nephew.

Kravetz r.nd Wyaskrolaini alleg
ed that they paid tho two men nr- 
restod $50 npieCe U^ir.uggle-ihcm 
into New Orleans Horn Havana. 
They have been held prisoners 
since Jan. 5. .

DUNNEI.LON —  New 
filling ntation on Dougal 
complfj-fid , mrimU»»-

Texaco 
Avenue

rA'.* • *#•'

T ITU SVILLE— New high r-chool 
buildiiig under construction in 
Riversido Park. •  -

C le a r s  . 
t h r o a t /

izsetrt'-

. is a prescription for
Colds, GripiJÔ  Flu, Dcnnut
Hilinus Fever and Malaria

It kills the gcrntR.

Because it loosens the germ- 
Faden phlegm, it helps to (tee 
the air passages of infectious 
mucus without the aid of dop*. 
PERTU SSIN  has bech f>re- 

; scribed by physicians for more 
titan twenty years. ,

remedy may be taken as often 
asirgtcccssary. Itdoesnotupset 
thestnnn*ch. Sold by. all drug
gists in large and small Jjottlrs.

RS

MOUNT dor,
nearing completion^

“ . t i l

Pcniftent coû kTii] 
icrious iroulje. 
with Creomulilon i  '
Mto that is pleafar.t Ut 
non is a a* u m c^j 
two-jold oclionj it H 
tao inflamed CK:mlr»v.i 
germ growth. 1

Ofankaowa drcfi, ̂  
ognizn! by high ra*d,ĉ  
Dno of tho greatest hot 
persistent coughs or.J, 
fonns of throat troublal 
ronlains, in addition t,e 

j kcaliCR elements sihkhiM 
tho Infected tnembrmjl 
irritation und inflsxa^1 
creosote goes on to ike, 
•orbed into tlio bloody— 
of the trouble and thalbl 
of die germs B

tory in tbc tr.'jtmfsi. 
cotigli* and colds, 1̂ , 
bronchitis end other fen 
tory- diseases, and is«t<L
ing up llio MMem aha] 
Moqey refund, d ifa u j 
not relieved :.fi<-r tuliijJ 
directions. Ask lour M

aonwi

did peck.v, confidont-soldicr of. •for- 'ir.vcdved *.»r» ball games; ____  ..
tur.e with apparently not a worry j ,,js ,,f folks- suspected that lie 
un his mind und he is broaden'ting Jmt, lu,,.n „ trouble-maker on the

eltib, and inclined 
teammates.

to “ ride” his

many, teutli .has jv crow? 
long,is ai rope.”

’ “ While these

■How

questions, the 
health Hcrviee explains, are direct

. 1 cd in Qie. nature of a psychopathic •
‘T.ve? since the nows broke on examination. I contend that it i.' 

^Tuesday night I have been swamp- an unfair way of determining an 
cd v. itl: tefepbone calls and tele- immigrant’s -mentality,”  said Ci l

ler.

'•1

grams from ail parts of the coun
try. my newspaper friends and

pionship. Today, be had been pa*. _ i.'VT* 1 4. f » » :s. nil asking me what it is
fled along by another, who. provi- 9 .t ( . ‘ i n i P  L U S t i N U C l U  nlioui. I luee n stnek o f Bibles 
OUB to I W  had spent Hu greater 111 '  H  !,< fore me and I would swear a
H  n  t * S #, r  1. I . * l A   . .. .. - -. * I . :  _ ^ _ *

J
part of lils declining years wisliin-; 
that Hornsby was with his hall 
club.

He would seen: to be the kind of 
mnn, therefore, who in wanted by 
everybody else except the gent 
who happens to have him.
 ̂ Taking the three explanations 
in the order of their plntuuhilii v. 
Wo cun first consider Hie .. . a! ■ .• 
threat of a I.rim), lmiwtc/i f  
Giant owner: Him might <• r 
suited in Horiibby heron ing n • 
ger. The stand out i-. i • ’ a 
here involves the qui i>. >
Stoneham bad i<> wait ' I t .  
late date 1 0  quash a . i.i.ii it • 
Hornsby was ta> •••.. .
Giants. Tho 1 -port was ■ , . -t s
lion duiing 1 he 1 1 et w pe 1 
summer and, ii < t a i ’.-y a; . •_
then were the little playmai • u > 
how profess to l>e. 1 . hut u > !.l '..
fnore natural than * tli.il ei:..ei • 

1 0 th should deny the Horn ’>y in- 
inor at its- iia cptii". ?

That would have fi\..l every
thing, it Meins to me, .«n*I the 
Giants si'll might have hail 1 It, . 
star hitter und field lendet.

Blit if the alleged hleaell a tort' 
ly existed an l rmw lias been h ah.l, 
whut might tiie man must deeply 
concerned lie expected to do? Be 
would get hurriedly rid of the | 
player's whose existence Uneaten- 
cd his status.

Of course, the two remaining 
explanations may have been con- 
trihu'ing factors in the trade. Ii 
was openly declined that Hornsby

holy noth Hint 1 am at a loss to

LEESBURG— Florida Teleplioi 
Corporation completes 3 additional^ 
copper circuits for long-distance J 
service between here and Tavares. ?

BEACH — Huge ^DAYTONA
(T.neli Herman Marti?: Junior ............

il-gh quintet recorded its twelfth explain. Hoisnby said today.
vi' :"•■>• of the mbs i) I:«m tuK\v It was suggested to the rajan ( imiu!,tr being established
when .it defeated me Fenum le . Hint pussddy he had been consign- t|,is ; c.t ;;0., '

' ' 0  FC.rre eel III Boston with 11 view of lad- . *' )C~'' ^
do in g  up attendance at games 
i-’ the .-naidous Braves field, one 
of H." )'iM”s' parks in tiie wo: Id.
The d< oii.ii fence blister was dis- 
eteluied lull; rli this slllijeet. j

jigb t ugers under a 1 I t<> 
in a game played <ii lla Ji.nior 
iligli » ourt.

The feature >'f 
:i oiiipli vvii' til" 1 

o f  I 1.. 1*1 It I . i
il -nr.

i >1 f. VC I 
r llign g

la-! nigh.? 
and . h e a d . 
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w ard s: M .r v\i 11 ( I l  i-elit'.-l : .Stiin-
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mr I l ig l i  ' ‘ 1 Iviidaw  .(3 * and '
H ester ( J i foi v. m 1 is l iu rp i-i <7 > '
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Si.l.st i, i >, . . — Sent (rule High 
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Acute liulirciti'o 
Pinrrhova, Cboier

ens

Morbus, Bloody hlux
f C!o!ic. lUiriu, c«c. Hlixu 

Sweet Bugle is a pure!) J 
. \Cjfrl4l'1«̂  I.im|*uutl1 imJ II r̂ f

itcii /1 1 llif trii tlie«r cl.iLl. *\ miic irfi-. tlv
i« i 111 dir innil lft fi»i vt2iuh it It ictuiii uttJril
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DIGGERS H AIRY FARM 
I’hone 3711

Sweet Milk Sweet Cream 
Butter Milk 

Mill, for Babies

LANCY’S DHl’G STORK
Meiseli IJIdg. , Sanford, Fin.

Ml- REYNOLDS DRUG CO. 
Sanford lla . j
LAKK  M ARY PHARMACY I

Luke Mary ' . . Flui, -1

- . and Burleigli Grimes had eng-iged

H

■ k .

in a club house hi aw I last - oiiiiiier. 
In a statement fmm Cliieag", 
Freddy Liudstroin not only names 
Grinii'j, as no friend of Hnnirby’s 
hut also hiinscif and Eddie RmiisIi. 
In consequence, if one man is 
having trouble with at lenrt three 
others, the natural conclusion t > be 
rcafhed by nny manager is that it 
is exactly three times as ea: y t«. 1 
get rid of one niun a-> it 1 the 
three others.

Lindstrom also indicated that 
there were pro-Honisby and nnti- 
• Hornsby elements on Hie club .Tlr 
former, in its support «>f the stai 
might have carried its admiration 
all the way to the tilird race at 
Pimlico or wliut-hud-tbey. The 
Giants, therefore, may have decid
ed that they would do well to part 
company with the source of this 
alleged inspiration, merely to keep 
the boys’ minds o ff Hu- nice track 
and on the ball field.

January Clearance Sale

RAILWAY PI KC IIAKKD

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.— (IN S ) 
—jTbe Interstate Commerce Com
mission huH authorized thu Sea
board A ir Line t«m»equire control 
of the Naples, Seaboard & Guif j 
itailroud by purchase of its e-tipi- | 
tal stock.

:.i!W V»J ,f . *

The Rest of This W eek

i

!

Only a short time left for you to - attend the 
Y ow ell-D rew  January Clearance Sale.

Saturday concludes this b ig  Central Fl^ricbi 
m erchandising event.'

J. G. Sharon

. Attorney-at-Law
Vill practice in all the courts 

ilnutior. of Abstracts of Land 
Titles given i-spyclul attention

W '
By rubbinj throat 
with Vickof nlso 

. ' swxllnw x-'nxtll piccca-
1 eirVi' every few heurn-

; N o t in many months will you have the oppor
tunity to buy merchandise of such quality for 
so little money. .
rJlhe last two days— F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  
— will see some E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  C L E A R 
A N C E  V A L U E S . . • -
! . • i "f ’ '*
On these days your money will buy more at

. Y ow e ll-D rew ’s and you can choose from  Central 
‘F lorida’s largest stock of merchandise.

Buy N ow —<
. "T, T

Orlando
—

Daytona Beach
M b '

V.

X L .

V

>*

M ,

•. ( •

* 1 i - »

S » .
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Mr
Three Month*

RATER
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•7.00 
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' ' The Herald. Hanford* pioneer new* 
— per. Mok iertkm -to-thr *------ -

thin nnprHor new* ora* al eat ten 
iwrntr the*a*ad word* dally eater* 
Inn all the leadlisi event* of the 
entire world. The I. >V N. l* ‘ e*- 
peelallr effleteat la Florid* nod It* 
manner of handling; Mate new* I* 
without eonat.

The Herald I* n member of the 
Andlt llurean of (*trcnlnfloo*. ■ an 
Internalloanl Anoorlatlon nf l*nb- 
llahera, AdverlUem, nnd Advert!** 
Inn Airent* tvhlrh require* enrh 
1‘nbllaher memtier to *nhintt to a 
tkt'NHMk audit of *uh*erlptl»a 
11*1* In order to verify nhnolutelr 
till claim* of circulation n» well a* 
h*ar«t huHluen* method*.

FRIDAY. JAN. 13. 1928

route* to Jnrk* 
/Joho« In*

'j

w  ‘ "An  Eye For An Eyc’V
1 ’ * .

Incredible ns it may seem to.us now, there was n 
time in England when one hundred nnd sixty offenses 
against the law'were punishable by death. 'Thu early his* 
tory o f Massachusetts reveals twelve crimes against soc
iety which might be expected to result in hanging. As 
civUizatioiL.lias progressed, ‘ and we hard corfic " to  realize 
that there is such a thing us murder by the state as well 
ns by the individual, capital punishment has been limited in 
England'to four offenses and in this country, in most 
slutes, to Two.

In several states we find that the penalty. .*4»f—death 
hnsTicen'jabandoriod enttrdi7 TW^rrtctrtt^trimrrml!r^Tjr the 
worst type being punished ov life mprisonment. This js 
the practice in Michigan, Wisconsin, Rhode' Island, Maine 
and Kansas. A number o f foreign countries, notably Hol
land, Rumania, nnd Portugal ami to a large extent Bel
gium, Italy and Switzerland, have also given up capital 
punishment.

Whether the exaction of the death penalty for serious 
offenses is the most efficacious means of deterring crime 
is of course a debatable question. We would never for one 
minute hold thnt our views are irrefutable. Mere logic 
compels us to believe, however, that the continual setting 
o f a had example by the state for criminals to follow docs 
not act as a sedative for violence.' It is difficult for 
the state to say that “ it is wrong for you to kill but right 
thnt I should,” and lie understood.

— Plato 
“ Everyone

^C -C ^hviy ... ,_r
profit by it, or serve ns an example to'the rest,of mankind, 
thnt others, seeing the sufferings ,hc endures, may he 
brought by fear to amendment of life."

A s Brisbane Sees It
Two Hundred Miles of Const. 
Urine Money and Drains.
Will Thuh CihosU Meet? 
liven Are Cheap.

•*k |)> trlkilr tlrl.lmur. ~ * r*
I r l j | h i  lii Slnr Cn,

A  SUGGESTION M ISUNDERSTOOD
WATBltBUIlY KKI’UULICAN

I resident •• CooHdgc’a muddled 
st.itc of mind with respoct to fur
ther efforts, in behalf of world 

. puuc* 1a revealed by his reaction to 
* tfie'sticPMtmrt, TttnHe * Monday-'Ky 
•iUSi prominent people representing 
-17 nf the .states, thnt he re-opeh 
discussion of the reservations set 
up by the Semite ns u condltiotrAf 
pie miherem-o o f the United States
to the World Cour t. -------  >
ThElTtr? idenfjr 'Wfr’mreTTt irpo/T 

Hie suggest ion diseloscs thnt he, 
nnd some of his senatorial ad
visors, quite failed to grnap the

SANTA HA ItIIAKA'. Cal., Jan. 1.1.
Among our estates, California 
(lands ril.li it., wealth, cliimito nnd 
scenery, us :r Los Angeles editor 
remnrks,~nol-included.. A . 
motor-trip Trd nT nn-hrme o n,' rcu t h 
to Ventura before noon todny, can- 
vinccd this writer, nnd Wduid con
vince anyone, that California, in'import of the suggestion”  Both the

President to sanction action in ac- 
coronnee with Its request. For the 
credit o f  his administration in the 
direction, of accomplishment far 
world pence they may well do so.

Vhe trnining of n married man 
may he noted by the wny he 
carries tho dishes off the table,— 
flrunswick ‘'News. *

the future, will have wealth great 
er than' the present total wealth 
j f  the United Stntes.

• T im  i ik u a i .d ’s rnnciiAM
l^—l'ronnmr In rltr nnd count r 

ndmlntklnitloa.
2j— HecMor* toiler 

■onvlllr.
S.— C c**lr iiH ln n  nf St.
. Ulan niter t’nnnl. 
t.—I **u*ur*ljp» of

im llas at building . pr«- 
- vrantr—-bouMC*. botrl*. np«ri,nrnl 
■ houar*. , 
a. ■ ■ A -Caramimin t’Jirhl,

Completion of r llf  braullflr*- 
linn prutrrni*. t

H,— A ROT and modern knapllnt.'

"m n L R  VERSF, FOP. TODAY 
. GOD’S PECULIAR KNOW
LEDGE— 0  Lord, thou hast search
ed me, and known me. Thou know-
est my downsitting and mine up- . . .  , . , m
rialng;T thou' unders'.andest my W e hnve only the h ighest qo*nmt'mlattc»n fnr- the

THE SUN, almost uncomifort- 
ably hot shines on fields covered 
with deep, green new grass nnd 
clover. Thousands of cows, in the 
dairy district north of San Luis 
Obispo, seem almost bored with 
their luxury, ns they stnnd knee 
deep in rich nastnre.

Part of the time, the wide con- 
[ crete road runs close to the ocean, 
] more of it runs through fertile

President nnd the senators with 
whom lie lias conferred saem- to 
have gained the impression that 
the ‘ suggestion contemplates a 
modification of the position taken 
by the Senate. That is not so. The 
letter from tho 132 citizens made 
it plain that only the resumption 
of negotiations with a view to 
clearing away misunderstanding 
of the Senate's position is desired, 

It is not suggested thnt the 
wording of the reservations be al
tered or that the ambiguous fifth 
reservation lip given n radio i! in
terpretation unacceptable to the

Tho people of the United States are todny being treat- ^ S ^ ^ S a d "

thought afar off.— Psalm 139:1,2.
PRAYER— We thank Thee, O 

oUr Lord, that ther<- is not a 
thought ip* our mind but Thou 
knowest. . 

h  .k , ; --------------- —------  - • -' • •
-THE SOUTH

I've lived in Ohio and Kansa.4,
I've lived in Wisconsin nnd 
t Maine,.

Frdm coast to coast I've traveled, 
But to locate seemed in vain.

I've heard of the lovely Savannah, 
Of Florida’s matchless beach. 

I've sailed the Atlantic ocean
And heard of the Georgia peach.■ 1

Sod'm going South and sec it.
And taste of the Paradise there, 

Among the pines and cotton 
There is freedom from every 

. . care.

WHERE THE velvet green enr- l,ott '»  '•* reasonable, traditional 
pet is stripped o ff oh hili sides the 1 meaning, with the hope thnt they 
earth below is black as soot, rich will thereupon accept the reserva- 
ns Texas black wax land, and with j tions in their entirety and so make

it possible for the President to 
hnve the signature of the United 
States affixed to the protocol of 
signature of the court. It wouL' be 
an insult to the intelligence of tip; 
Senate to suggest that the great 
majority of its members do not 
themselves understand the reserva
tion in the sense in which it is pro
posed the President should define 
it. .. v .

The letter from the -t-*12 citizens 
has liron transmitter- to the State 
Dcpar.inent. They PreaUcnL’.s atti
tude suggests that it will be lmr- 

IliH we may hope that 
Kellogg nnd his associates

There is wealth of nil. kinds in 
this land, its mines, oil wells, and 
water power. Hut the great wealth, 
permanent, inexhaustible, is in the 
soil.

A RUN irf a little more than 
2(Jil miles takes you to Ventura, 
where hundreds of men nre work
ing their wells out in the ocean, 
ami running temporary oil pipe 
lints along the fond side, dozens 
of welders uniting the pipe joints

Wlicrere eyes shine bright with Um- 
- gntet,

l  And' the ring of dancing feet 
Mtakollife u joy forever 

IT 1 Sa I want .......... L’want 
•tf-ent.

to go South lof

eel to the gruesome details of last night’s sordid affair in 
Sing Sing prison. A man and a woman were there execut
ed for the murder of the woman’s husband, If ever a 
crime in tho history of .this country merited capital pun
ishment, this one may well he ppiiited tq as.a £ine example-

despatch
with which the courts functioned and the firmness with 
which-Governor Smith withstood nltempts to gain a com
mutation of sentence.* '

Yet we doubt if those two depraved creatures have 
been made to proflit by their.execution.'neither do we be- j
lieve thnt society itseif. now that it has rid itself of two] U|i Bn,(i(lllit firo fcj, froni unks. tllcn;;
more murderers and fed itself upon all the ghastly ae-j _____  ̂ | Kecy
county which the newspapers, ouj of concession to the de
mands of the public, would printr has bettered thereby. We 
hold that life imprisonmenta^Hk^hjive served as a sufficient 
protection to society, would Have set a belter example, tend
ing to lift from the mire Father th^n drag.down/would have 
through the prolonged activity -df n remorseless conscience, 
resulted in greater nunishmfflt to the culprts, and at the 
same time would have offered them sonic opportunity to 
atone for their crime.

While we concur in the prompt and thorough carrying 
out of the laws as they stand, we believe that the- progress 
of civilization can go on nub- through the amending of such 
laws ns tend to retard it. There will be in a few days, the 
despatches say, a h II introduced into the legislature o!
New York to abundon capital punishment. We should like 
to see such a bill introduced into our own legislature.

■“-•WKPrm fellow-steals onn dollni- 
•»r ten it is “ theft." hut when h» 
steals a hundred thousand or h 
million it is “manipulation.” 
—Timcs-Picnyune.

Fable: Chico there was a Con- 
'orvntlve who went broke nnd was 
jobless scorned nnd hungry and 
didn’t change his convictions.— 
Greenville News.

Elton J. Moughton
Architect *■

First Nat'l Hank Bldg.. 
Hanfont.-FIftrlda. **'.'**

q m r y  s k b -v t c f  11—

f TR ANSFER
Hauling, Crating, Shipping, 

and Stbruge.
We nre prepared to do any 
kind of transfer service at 
REASONABLE PRICES.

Phone 498 601 E. 3rd. St

FURS
We nre .pacing highest 

cash market prices for 

Coons, Opossum, Skunk: 

Wild Cals nnd Foxes

Fields Fur Co.
lor. N. Park Ave. Net! to 

Valdez. Sanford, Fla.

VENTURE COUNT’S' holds, mn>' a clearer view of the let- 
hundreds nf millions of barrels of lpr’s "waning and influence the 
oil. Only the In-ginning of that I — .
wealth’ l.ns b en developed. Hut 
the wise citizens nf Ventura Coun
ty seek t i develop industries,-nnd 
tell you that 910,000,000 worth of 
maiuiia< lured articles were pro
duced in the county last year.

For Sale
I Filling slntiim doing good 

t business
13 acres high pine land with 

— - lake front 
I Hur.iness lot intersection 

French Ave. and State 
highway _ .

For Rent
Stare building Comer Sanford 
Ave and Ninth ’ St. opposite 

High School
F. P. RINES

" 1  East First St

For Sale
1 Row Boat nnd Trailer in

Tires &  Tubes 
Gas &  Oil

CECIL L. R INES  
Filling: Station

1601 W. First St.

The above sketch 
made from an ac
photograph

* . * *

A car burns— 
a complete loss

Are you insured against th, 
of your car by fire.
It is inconsistent to rany 
insurance on your house lajj 
to plncc an uninsured c#r j,, 
uninsured garage.

You need complete nutomclid 
surance protection. !*; „ 
plain the policies to you.

Call on the: ’agMfrJ3 
of Automobile Insurnnre,

A. P. Connelly 
& Sons

Established 10 0 1  
224 Magnolia phoat|

live

Yes. I want to go South uml be
• happy.
I.wunt to go there and meet 

So pie lovely nmidenn who 
- there
For the girls in the South are
* sweet. ’

— L. B., Terre Haute, Ind.

t AI.IKORNIA IS not roe- 
o.'uineiided to the ntun without 
aiotiey, who tuts made bis failure 
.■t. whcic. llm the.mail with some I 

I to in y plenty of c..crgy and intetl- 
i;cine. wlitt uiiderslands munu- 

jiaeliuinu will find a good field 
I here.

* IN THE excellent Santa Barbara 
Flos* yui: lead these heiollines:

, ~ T 7  ,, ,,,, . ,, ... . ,  "Second Marine Plane Cnwhos in
Under the eupU.ou. "U o  \ ou Know  M in t—, tnc H n rm a , Nji..irilK(la VVu. ut.solite Craft.” 

S tate N ew s furnishes some in teresting fuels concerning ,,u also in itic T.os Angdes 
F lorida that are well worth reading. Some o f  them are fam - j llmald. jo-u anived with lute news. 
Ilinr to most o f  us. hut ft w persons in this State, i f  niiv. arehbnt Secretary W ilbur, before the

Facts About Florida

On

Mortgage Loans
improved residence and business 

property

Bald win M o r t g a g e  C o .
Sec our local counsel 

S. It. Dighton. Knnfncd, Fla.

FRIDAY, THE 13TH
This* is an unlucky day! 
But it^ building a home, 
a store or any olhw 

structure there is no 
such thing os luck. You 
buy good materials or 
had. Another reason 
for patronizing Bond-

M B  E R :O M PAN '

Phone

Yard

T H E  Y A R D  WITH A  M IL L  B A C K IN G  

•r> Bond Gradcl
Holly, Ave., at 

11th. 12th. 13th Sts. Zip Rervictl

T

le f-

> “ Cnucious Cal" hasn’t anything 
on , us. We’ve , eaten celery from 
^he Rumbley Hrothers farm too.& i ---- o ^ _ -

'it* It is said to be (tulle an impos- 
L’ nihility for two musicians to live 
"W together in hafmony. — Dothan

■ •-• ------ o_-------
Jon’l be ton good n samutitnn 

_̂  give strangers «  lift on the 
j>''‘ rond. Too often they turn out to 

bo bnndits.
T#* * ' — o-*-----E' , * *
£  *IV> some fell own, the largest 
HI known diamond iH the ace.—Hniri- 

entxn Ilyrald. . Hut to most of us.
 ̂tthc>1nrge.'ft "Known diamond is our 
V municipal bntl .park. 
f //-' '1*' ‘ i. — "— —“

Wilbur says the American navy 
is too small, that we need 3725,- 
000,000 to develop it properly. It 
Isn’t th*t navy that’s too small; 
it’s the men at the head of it.

——■—*1 O ---*
Lady (to trusty): "A re you sure 

[ you have time to show me through 
r tk h  penitentiary 7"

P 1 ' 'Trusty: “ Yea, madam. I have 
ninety-nine years."— St. Augustine 
Record.

----------o ----------■Ry,-
Eight thcinuna j>er»on» attendee 

the'firal running of the dogs *t the 
Hitcaync Kennel Club, and accord
ing to the dcppatchcs fyopi Miami, 

ĵSre Wu* no betting. Not even a 
ttie bockmaking on the side?

------- o——-—
A  fortune-teller predicts that 
28 ’will be a great y*ur o f mis- 

jrtune, cvidcjitly overlooking the 
'act that 300 rudfo broadcasting 

{ions will be closed during the 
r .— Southern Lumberman.

— o----- ’’
A1 Capone has colled upon the 

hlef o f police In .Miami and prom- 
J to be a good boy as long as he 

'in that city. In Los Angeles he 
Se the same proposition, but he 

Min out " f  there just the same.
. ---------9--------

‘ Betulino*4 coins show a rtbel 
‘ itUng the head off an American 

' *ne. When General Lejeune 
es Nicaragua and starts “ in 

ting," somebody rise's head 
come- o ff and it won't he a 

e'a.
~T-

'lent Shaver wanted to censor 
speeches of everyone at the 

luon Day . dinner last night in 
tar to avoid the possibility of a 
trii. I f  that U the only wny the 

itic party u»n get together 
ight os well disband.
*  -o------ -̂*

Ratio-.
I1.to certain anglers) 
hen unheeded goes, 

praisa she'll feebly beg. ‘ 
ay (he rooster strut* ant

ivTSTuk ha laid the egg!'

acquit in ted with till nf the farts lliat tire given. lit 
aid jwiHaes them on to its rentiers fur their perusal.

"James tlndsdcn, Andrew Jarkson s niljutnfit, the 
who ncgobinteil the treaty with Mexico ami tor whom 
(ladsden Purchase ami Gadsden Countv were nainetl, 
the first Fetlorul Judge in West Florida.

"The father of Prince Archill** Murat, who lies 
in a cemelerv tit Tallsihussee, was a King of Gnicer.

"Pternus Green, a nojrro. boilvguul’d for General Whit
field during the Civil War. and who served tea to General 
Stonewall Jackson, the great Confederate loader, after the 
Jeneral was wounded, was a native of Jefferson County.

"Diatomitc, a rare mineral being produced in large 
quantities in Lake Count v, is recovered from the bed of a 
ake near Clermont with dredges.

"Micanopy hears.the name of one of the most active 
Seminole chieftains in the Indian War of 1835.

The Presbyterian Church Jit Monticello was built a 
lundred years ago of brick transported to Florida from Vir
ginia by ox teams.

"Governor John W. Martin is a native of Marion Coun
ty.

“The twin community of River Junction and Chatta- 
loochee has two postnffire...

"Tite largest sntsuma orange grove in the world is near 
Round Lake, in Jackson County. It covers 1,000 acres.

Wewahitchkn, Gulf Countv, Bristol. Liberty County, 
and Crawforduille. Wakulla County, arc the only ones of 
the sixty-seven county scats without a railroad.

"Florida ships hundreds of tons of Snnnish moss which 
is utilized in .the manufacture of mattresses and automobile 
cushions. Wewahitchkn, in Lite center of the industry.

"The Federal Bureau of Fisheries is authority for the 
statement thnt the largest Ing-mouth black bass in the 
United States are found in Lake Okeechobee.

"Millions of nencils used in Europe are made o f cedar 
shipped to Germany from Florida. The center of the 
state’s cedar industry is Crystal River, in Citrus County.

"Tho first long sea flight by airplane was that of J. 
A. D. McMCurdy nearly twenty years ago from Key West 
to Hnvnna. The plum; fell into the sen within sight of 
Cuba. The aviator was rescued uninjured.

"Port Tampa was the prinuipnl point of embarkation 
for American troons during the Spnniah-American War. 

-------------------- o ---- ^ -------------
THROUGH THE WINDOWS of bootlegging, murder, 

general crime, tho Scranton Sun (W. H. Hallstead, II, pub
lisher) has been for some months tossing editorial bombsN 
Nearby shanty towns were special targets for attack. Wide
awake criminals and sleepy municipal destrovers were 
flayed valiantly. Criminals found paths of their depravity 
hindered. Sixteen sticks of uynumite went o ff at the hack 
o f the Sun office. Nu>v Year’s Eve celebrants in the explo
sion area were bruised, cut bv flying glass. The shop was 
shaken; partly shattered. Police called it crime fighting 
'against the Sun’s crusade. — Time.

■--------- ---- a--- — -------*
THE AVERAGE CITIZEN must he a gotkl citizen, if 

our republics are to succeed. The stream will not perman
ently rise higher than the. main source; and the main source 
(of nat'onal power and national greatness is found in the aver
age citizenship of the nation. Th erefore, it behooves us to 
do our best to see that the standard of tfie average citizen 
is  kept high .— THEODORE ROOSEVELT

, *

j lii lie «* naval affair's committee In- 
I i|n\ urged llie Imjautnure nf a 
gnat navy, uml the spending o f '  

I at least.man
the , — -
was J ME NEED a hi.; navy to int- 

t>t -v other ciunities, although in 
I rcjil war, we should have to hide .t | 

buried I away front submarines nnd air- 
l planes. Hut what about a few 
fighting planes not obsolete? Cun 
m> the earth's richest country pro
vide sif,. fighting machinery for 
it? fighting men?

What do Secretary Wilbur and 
the ITetddent think of sending men 
up in obsolete planes that crush 
nnd risk men’s lives?

Is there any excuse for thnt? 
What impresHtfm does R make on | 
other countries? Even if we can 
afford our men’s lives more easily 
than we ran afford money for safe 
planes, can we afford to be despis
ed by our enemies. I

LUMBER
and

Building
M aterials

Security 
Lumber Co.

Phone 797.

F O R  REN T
In

LO C H  A R B O R
One 4 room, one 5 room 

and one 6 room house.

These houses nre modern 
in every respect, and the 
rent fs reasonable.

Also have two 2 room 
apartments partly • furn
ished.• • , •

You will hnve to see 
these to appreciate them.

G . S. W IT M E R ,
P. O. Box 339 Sandford, Fla. 

phone 254 — M

Consider 
the diplodocus

T HE diplodocus was the most gigantic
Animal that ever lived. It was eighty- 

five feet long and weighed scores of tons. 
Yet despite its tremendous bulk it had a 
brain the size of an English walnut.

Millions of years ago the diplodocus 
flourished. But when conditions changed, it 
was unable to adapt itself to a new existance. 
Other animals less strong, but more intelli
gent, invaded its domain. And so, with the 
unceasing march of progress, its race dieo’ 
out and vanished.

It is just as necessary today as it was in 
the Upper Jurassic period to keep abreast of 
the times. Conditions ,ore changing under 
our very eyes. N ew  inventions, new products 
are constantly being brought forward to 
mitke life easier and happier.. I f  we do not 
take advantage o f them, we fall behind the 
procession.

_____ Advertisem ents are the modern bulle
tins o f progress. They tell you where to find 
the latest and most efficient aids to human 
comfort, they knit together* the. great fabric  
of consumers with needs to fill, and produc
ers with goods to fill them. Read the adver
tisements. T/iey give you the information 

which is essential fo r the wise and economical 
expenditure o f your money. * .

Advertisements keep you abreast of the 
times. Read them!

■;dv

\  V. ’

1 ■

a 3' ■.‘Wi
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Subscription liritige Party Is ( Rlfipp*wen
For Benefit O f Parochial Sc, tool ̂

•t. - Ml-, and Mrs. PauLPuzohl, Mr, ami
‘Social iif* * Mrs. John Pezold, Mr. ami Mrs. 

K-llui-bUb-j Gi'tVTgO I’. Tidd, ilr: Mit, t..t.n
Trn-trT'WrcS^-^'-r'-r^rr, -JHIS -imd__Mr.*-, Ffrd
the Rosary , Brandt, Mr. and Min. K. J. .Smith, 
fo. 2; of All MK and Mrs.-George Maimer, Mi. 
Mrs. Frank «njl Mr.<. Henry Richter, Mr. and 
The affair Fred Smith, Mr. ami Min.

;fit o f the A tfdrcw Mahoney, i)r. mid Mrs. 
is hoped to A. W. Epp.t, Mr. anil Mrs. 1*. I\ml, 
date. Ms,, and Mrs. G. Kcllohcr, Mr. and

plant.) to* Mrs. K. 11. McCracken, Mr. and 
>f exquisite Mivi Haul Monohan, Mr. and Mrs. 
ihinod with Frank. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 

ndvantngc Rant Ludwig, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
ab lounge Adam.v Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
icen spread ilritt, Mr. end Mrs. Frank Mt-mcn, 

Mrs. W. E. Whiter, Mrs. Mary 
Hies were Mark. Mrs. Alice Peters, Mrs. 
ind pluqcle [.Mary Bcbunl, Mrs. A. *K. MaiUt-m, 
limit* when ■ Mrs. Glare* llruwn, Mrs. 15. K.

the prize ^'akueh, Mrs. Uatnby, Mrs. Julia 
tlie bridge Ludwig, Mrs, * It. Uanjmwi; 

vhs award'-' Mrs! Elide Walsh, Mrs. A. T. 
The men's Drawn. Mrs. .1. K. Gni0HC Mis. 
cards was Ruse .Hilliard, Mrs. S. A. Ilernor, 
For hav- Mrs. (!. Fellows, Miss A ranks 

among the Tnkneh, Miss Nr-hie Williams, 
Mcbcb was Miss Marie Hamby, Miss Jra It. 
:ards. The Wat hen, .Miss Mary Midden*, Miss 
stationery, Irene Brandt, Miss Anna Marie 
ne llannon. Fdhiws, Miss Ruth. Smith. Misti 
sandwiches, Martop’ Hand, Miss Alice Creauj- 
mil coffee' er, Miss Lucy'reters,,Miss Lmielfa 
Meisch ar.- ,"Mnhoney, ‘Miss "Naomi Fellov.s, 
e Hnniby, Miss Margaret Berner, Miss Ka'.h- 
Ed Smith, Vrine Hannon, Miss Madeline 

•s. George Mullein. Miss Pitts, Joseph Ams- 
ehter, Mrs. herg, Frail J. Ilrandt. John Lud- 
e Brandt.' wig, F. Lnndmherg. L. T. O’f ’on- 
Ifill * even- nor, W. A. Fitts, R. M. Sdiau.ll. 
Mrs. John'It. Stafford, *H.'1\ Tkintioji, ■ A.

v t-  t
(FR ID AY
I ,  Thursby, Mrs. It.
|*’ Mist'Clara Rankin 
Ip  a|. n njjsccllanepils 
(f:30 o'clock at the 
|ss Rankih’, 110 West 
Etrcct honoring Mrs. 
I, a recent bride.
[er Bach will entor- 
[taphun Bridge Club at 
r Holly Avenue.
[b of Holy Cross Epis- 
h will liavo.supper anil 
bting at 7:00 o’clock at 
I House, -on Magnolia

Hero is the tWrus and one of* tlie chief reasons why "Queen High 
resented here on next .Monday night at the. Milanc Theater. .

has met with such success for the past year and a half. This popular musical comedy will 'be

SATURDAY 
I  Story Hour at 10 
the Library, 
tie E. Jones will enter- 
klge at 11:00 o’clock at 
tin JJngnolia Avenue 
Frs. Donald G. Powers, 
fide.
Music Club will meet at 
t at the Htiuflo of Mrs. 
(lunsou oq Jjyrtlu Ave-

M rs. Davison Honors 
M rs. Gray O f Laurens

Miss Knight To Head  
W orkers In T ag  Sale

B i l l i e  Dove .Stars 
In Feature Picture 
At Milan'e Theater

MISS WORTH ENTERTAINS 
Little Ruth' Worth entertained u 

number uf her small friends Tues
day afternoon at her home in South 
Sanford at a most delightful birth
day party. The afternoon hours 
were .merrily, spent with games of. 
all kinds and several features 
which were most enjoyable. Doris 
Hopkins won the pVize, for pinning 
on the toil of the lion.-while' tlie 
luTzc for the running rare went to 
Dorothy Norris. Refreshments of 
Ice cream, cake and candies were 
served after the games by Mrs. P. 
A. Worth and Mrs. W. F. Norris, 
The guests were Jean Walker, Dor
othy Norris, Lily Mae Albert, Doris 
Hopkins, Joyce Keeling. Lorraine 
Collins, Kthelcnc Broqks, Clara 
Mae Brooks, Ruth Worth’, Joe Dou
glass, Emmanuel Bresler, Clarence 
Collins, Albert Bresler, Hilly Wor
th. Walter Hopkins, Lewis Albert, 
Bobbie Worth and Bernard Collins.

freshmenta .of potnto kalad. Stilt- v 
ines, brick ice cream, cakq and het-L..-; 
chocolate were served. En joying*' 
thin affair were Mr. end Mrs.-; * 
Jack.Lightiicr Mr. and Mffa£rsWU~- 
Rhrobnck of Lognnsport, Ind., Mr. , 
uml .Mrs. Fred Olsten, Mr. end ? 
Mrs. Burt Long. Mrs.’ M. 'W :*A l"Vr“ 
Dougsll, Mrs. Marguerite Akers,, 
Dr., Albert IleiU, Ed Peter©. «nd-*k*
••• l-.-M-LV.- I .IvhfTWI*1 ------' -•C ~

A group of Sanford young girls 
tomorrow will conduct a tag sale 
for tlie benefit of tho Volunteers 
of America. They will be under tin- 
leadership of Miss Elizabeth

One of the prettiest social nf- 
fnirs with which ‘ Mrs. A. D. 
Gray of Laurens, S. C., gueat o f  
Mrs. Lloyd Boyle, lias been hon
ored with was that of Wednesday 
afternoon when Mr.. F. McKenzie 
'Davison entertained at liridgu at 
her home on Magnolia Avenue.

*A springlike setting was arrang
ed with baskets and bowls of cal
endulas and ferns as well as 
potted nlafits. The bridge cnnls 
mid Lillies were/done in orange, 
blue and greeb,y(Jtt.*tlr,t old fash
ioned maidens '“'wearing bouffant 
gowns marked the tallies and nt 
the conclusion of the fifth ' pro-' 
'-cession scores were added and 
the first prize, a table decoration 
of yellow wax water lillies was 
won by Mrs. Harry 15. Lewis. Low 
score prize, a box of Elizabeth 
Arden powder went to Mrs. K. S. 
Dutton. Mrs. Gray received a 
deck of bridge cifrds from her 
hostess.

At "the tear hour the hostess 
assisted l* Mrs. Calvin Teague 
served stuffed Melba salad, salt-, 
mes, salted mil sweet pickles, 
hot rolls and < offer. ,

Enjoying the tvrdiul hospitali
ty of Mrs. Davi-i.a were Mrs. A. 
!>. Gray, .Mi-. Lloyd Itoyle, Mrs. 
Harry It. T.cwi , .Mrs. G. I>. Bish
op, Mrs. G'-oigo A. Det'ottes, 
Mrs. Donald H. Drummond, Mrs. 
*V. J. Tlugprn.

Tlie loveliest of stars, Billie* 
Dove, contrasted with a villain
ous-appearing collect ion... of.t.tpiir 
ates, slavers, the riff-ra ff o f .the 
Gulf, will be seen with Gilbert 
Roland and . Noah Beery In "Tile 
Lovi Mart,”  which cornea to the 
Mil one Theatre today.

This George Fitzinnuricu pro
duction for First National -1'io 
turc3 offers n brilliant and roman
tic story of tlie days when the 
country was young and yet old in 
traditions.

Gilbert'Roland plays the mascu
line load a* Victor Jallot, gentle
man and master of fencing, Noah 
Beery is the villainous Capt. 
Remy, slave-runner. A  mi a ml Kal- 
i2 t who _waa- rereutly -f*e©*v-in an-

-.Miss- Mary Lightner;___) . • • *»,v

FORT MEYERS'^ ,‘frartiitmi 
Trail, cniss-sttttft highway through 
htxrrt of the Everglades * to Tort 
Mgycr-, will be ready for - us© 
shortly. y . * ’ ’ ’

l{U)co at Hotel Forrest

I  MONDAY 
louicty rehearsal at /
Iho Woman'll Club uuiaT 
Blip of rdrii. W- b. Leak, 
[who have cojiies of the 
le asked to bring thcnii 
L Guild o/ Holy Cross 
[church will meet at 
|k nt the Parish House. 
[ U. will have entertain- 
[c Junior High School nt 
tk consisting of music 
pd pngennt in celebration 
[hth 'annlveraarj* of the 
|f the 18th Amendment, 
lordinlly invited. *
Ian Club will meet at the 
Irs. 11. It. Odum on West 
LMrs. Odnm and Mrs. B. 
p ns hostesses. 
WEDNESDAY 
nrner Circle of the First 
Surcb will meet at iLo 0 
the home of Mrs. R. 15. 
Oak Avenue. 
meotir.it i f  the w-imen’" 
y Society of the Mt tbo- 
:h at B OO o’clock at the

MELBOURNE—$2.1,468 Am'frhMfP 
let for constreiction of UTiterWorka j 
extension, .y . m ’ITaiiod

Sallie H arriso if Chapter N . S. D. A . R 
Honors JVIrs. Brpoke E. W h ile  .Jr.

interest!d in the tng sale are:
Speer A Sou, Milady’s Shoppe, the 
Outlet, Mobley's Drug store, Perry 
Weiifboig, jeweler, and the Milam*
Theater.

— — .------------- —  Die
NELLIE ‘IT HNEIt CIRCLE

Tin* Nellie Turner Circle of llie 
First Baptist Church met Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mrs 
cl;.lies I' Marshall on Sanford- 
Oi li.'uio road for ds regular meet- 
ng. The luisine;-' session was pre-si- 

ed over by Mr-. Marshall, when rou
tine tmsiiiv-: \i-,s i iiiiied out. Dur
ing the : ocial louir which followed, 
tin- hnitess i ,ii I fc.izeii fruit sal- 
it !, .-"iltiiie.-. am! hoi ehoeolnti*. The 
lit -.1 mi ctiur will lie held Wedncs- Mr 
day artenio'oti at the home of Mrs. | Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
R.B.Jurvi* on Otd. Avenue. Tims** I Mrs. Alice Woodcut 
ntletulim; wa re: Mrs. L. H. Brace.
.Mrs. t '. 11 .Nlenst linn, Mi-. I. 11 l’en- 
rlfoy. Mrc. T.K Roll! Mfs. A.I'-Hun- 
i|y, Mrs. n.H.Udmn. Mrs. I.E.Esl- 
ridge, MrC J. D Dos.ey. Mrs. It. I..
Adam.-. Mrs. Vain, Mrs. It. I 
Cooper, Mi-s Ruth Whittle, Mrs.A.
I.Kelly. Mrs. O. II. E^tridge, Mrs.
It. /,. JohitMiu, Mis. C. I'. Marshall,
Mrs. It. 15. Jarvis, Mrs K .1. Taylor.
Mrs, James birlds, Mrs.C. A. Au
dens n, Mrs. George Huff mui 
Mrs. A. J. Walker.

One of the most delightful nu 
well as loveliest social affair* of 

cason was the Dutch dinner 
| party given Tuesday evening at the 
1 Hotel Forrest laiki* preceding the 
| Woman’s Chib Hull. The long table 
| was attractively appointed, the 
| center being graced with a large 
j crystal howl of calendulas and 
sprigs of asparagus ferns. Marking 
the places of the guests were dev- 
< r plae" cards Covers were laid for 
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Pules ton, 
Judge and Mrs. James G. Sharon 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel R. Dightnn. 

and Mrs. Donald I'.Drummond 
A. NeWninn, 

k, W.E.Krngj 
*gan, Mr. and Mrs. I’ .I.Fritner. Mr. 
and Mrs. ( 'halies Powell Jr., Mr. 
altd Mrs. Co- hiimu Radebmigh >̂* 

IOtJiindo, Mi >% Helen Ives of Ofluu* 
i!o and Linton \\. Alien.

The Sallie Harrison Chapter N. 
S. D. A. R. entertained most iie- 
liyhtfu'ly ThuiTtlay. evening at It 
lo dge party nt ll'-e Sanf 'ri! Yacht 
CUtli honoring Mrs. Hr/)ok-'- E. 
Wliite Jr,, of JaekaonviUe, state le- 
gent of the I>. R-. who i- visit
ing in this citv as tlie gueft of 
Mrs. John W. Moist!) Jr. «

The chapter colors, blue and gold 
were leatured in the dri-siatioivi 
and other details. Bowls of .ealen- 
dnlas and ferns were u.ied artisti
cally about the spacious club room 
wlmre tin* yard tallies ha I i n

played, scores were collected by 
Mrs. G. Irving Loucks, Mis. W, 
Tlmodjire Langley, Jlrs. f!. D. Bis
hop, and Mr.x Geotge G. llctTiug. 
The fir.t prize, a hand painted 
da.a* flop went to Mrs. Calvin Tea
gue, while E. 1*. Hall who held 
higlu-tt .*e'.re among tlie men was 
given <i sill: seal f. The eut prize 
for the ladlf r, a set of flowvr mark- 
• i ; wa won bv Mi s Perrie !.(*«.* 
Hell. Calvin Teague who hold the 
lucky eaid nniongf the nusti was 

< i a sm'diiog set. Mrs. While 
,i- j>re entul two trained -zUhouet- 

of .Mariim ami Geiugw W:V*h
All VI

R. fn-bment- «*f a tasty -alsul 
cotu'-e with ruffe© were s. rvinl at 
the ((inclusion- of the g a m l > ,  
Mr .  Hart Peter: on. Mr:. J'lvnl 
( 'aidwell, Mr.-. IJoyd Itoyle, Air-, 
George Davis H.irt, Mr:. W. .1.

l,|.-|i<-n. Mrs. I i.iiik S« i irgg . M' a 
K. S. liiitti ii and .Mi - 'Jilly© H> a- 
jamiii.

Tlie.-r were 21' table i f |d;:vers 
■ ii g this u iu-uaPy defjohtlully 

- al :<f'air.

other Billie Dove picture, “ The 
Stolen Bride," uppoars in this film 
ns a' Creole dandy. Entile Chnut- 
nrd, eminent actor and former dir
ector; Boris Karloff, Andre Lun- 
oy, Raymond Turner and others, 
urc in the fine supporting east.

The picture is by Benjamin 
Glazer and was based on Edward 
Childs Carpenter’s "The Cede of 
Victor Jallot."

For sheer drama, colorful en
tertainment and general pictures- 
Uiieness, this is one of the best 
films of the season.

. - i t ) iO T  S ; ;
illy ‘ Dove, Gilbert Itiuwftii”  '* 

and Np*h i k < ; r * <m 0
* ln  • 'j>* ,oo

•THE LOVE M A R 'ir 'J -^  V

r
A Hal Roach Comedy -s'*

ON THE FRONT PAGE” i "  
, .Milanc News . '’ f e

T O M O R R O W  rv- i
Buck Janes . lass

arrtv-
Fidd-
• Well'

g i ; e k t  o f  h o n o r
Mrs. Jack Lightucr was the 

gne*V of hnmrr at a most delight
ful surprise party tendered her 
Wednesday evening by a number 
of bur friends at her home IJ2X 
East Seventh Street, the occasion 
being her birthday anniversary. 
Dancing was enjoyed during the 
evening and at a late hour rc-

arv Colum n ‘ * ‘"151. \t'K 1 JACK
Collegians . , 

"TH E  WINNING Pl/N$£f”
Sporttigiit' "  **̂ »«i 

"LADIES DAY’S  j 1;' .. 
Chjlijten’s Matinee 10 A. M

j.’.' i i
:4SMDWhite -Ii

rtm frigate like a land, 
e ns kind- away, 
pour ( r. !iKo a page 
being poeley.
( isi* i. ay ill. n >- ;e t taio

! CONGREGATIONAL (TIUJH'H 
The Anmial Itusine-s Electing of 

the Coiigregatiiuuil church will h* 
i held tonight at r After the re
ports of tin van.ins ehnirmcn an l 

, presidents of the societies and the 
election of officers, there will lie 

i smicial inu-ie and a b cturc by Dr. 
'Tnoiiius Derrick of Poston, Massa
chusetts. Refreshments will be 
served at the close of the service.

li nn*' of /progre'-ive I
i-o >i vi-11 (hirine tb" i-voobi

Don’t Fail To Hear ’ ‘ V*

The Bartow  Colored M ale Quartette
On Friday Night January ltjth. 7:30 P. BI.

"*At
Cook’s Temple on W. 13th Street. .* a

Tickets Now On Sale— 35c. ■
■ Dencfit Allen’s Chapel Church

1)1 e j .M ) MILES .Mi l l‘
O.i Tuesday i v.-ii ng the I lopiy’il- 

;,|,les ('la of the Methodist Din- 
,l:,v rcliool held it: regri!ar Imsi-
.....- meolim.* and bpffel s',ppei at
the il'Hiie of -M E. Smith in 
Mm Lnntn with Mis. Smitii, Mi - 
Flizabvtb Garrett uml Mia* Bct-tV 
Hon t*in as hiialea-sefi. Mi s I'.sther 
llu/dion, class pro ident pie-id *  
iivi-r ‘ tin- hu-ines* sessi-'ji whi n 
ivu: tie hu itie - wa’ can ad out.

At the eonclii; ion of bu-inc -. a 
doit, i■,i.- Initiet s t.:• 11 *1' v.a .‘-crvcl

The regular business Ami sortal 
meeting of the Marie Rafl'o Girls 
MiB-’-ioMary Soeiely was held Mon
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
A. K. Shoemaker on Cameron 

j Avenue. New and old business 
was transacted after wliii Ii an in
teresting pingraiu was presented 
hy Miss Maude ( ’arrowuy. .Several 
rcnilings and nitino s> lirtiou/- 
wure cni lycil. At a late hour the 
hostess sei veil a delicious salmi

Introducing’
liuhrir.au led an jus; iraltbniil de
votional m tv> '* which prceceik- l 
llu* pr■csetUalioo ' f the new pvesi- 
rtmu: MrT t-*. It Smith, lie also 
made a brief u-nmiU concerning 
the observation id' January- 
Fybrunry Cultural Period for Mis
sions. The new* prt sident then ap
point! il all atniuiing committees 
for ltUX. Tin social service elmir- 
inu!) appointed leaders and hostess 
committees for the year. With re
gret the society received the re
signation uf Mrs. W. F. Ilailey, 
Vice president. When her resigna
tion had been accepted Mrs. 
It, W. Turner was elected to fill

Permanent Waves
Guaranteed to I .us I

501) First NatM Bank  
Building:

Reservations Made for White People

n (in!.Iren have joined 
^(ary" within the hi t few 

dozen who haw never 
^B>eui In n- and we have 

to have them. This ic- 
fact ilmt we bad a 
tier—so long fcgo il 

Hlrttuly —and at the Story 
^Brisir:i:i* eve We lighted the 

1 urniuill told Christmas 
■ami each club! present ie-
■  liny book as a souvenir. 
Hry Hour is held at toll u - 
■rry .Saturday morning.
H is a new and to some pen- 
Bizzling innovation. We an* 
w  away all tlie grown-up
■  fards. They ary a lot uf
■  to everybody and of no 
Bilite, so we arc not going to 
Bni any more. Under this 
Baugi incut you may get just 
(anything you want, and 
i " ig  you want if you don’t 
( jo much, and you may get 
(  you want it. I f  you are on 
(ay home front down town 
I passing this way and want 
I, don’t bother about your 
10,1 don’t need it. Come in 
It your book. The important 
Is to be on’ our approved list 
rowers and to stay- on it by 
IT your record clear.«f fimas, 
IM is all that is necessary. 
Itake cure of the rest. Of 
I you must not throw away 
kus you already have. We 
[the privilege of doing that. 
M; next time you get u hook 
P‘‘ give It to you without u 
sod W’e believe you will like 
r  way as well as we do.
bavi* added recently about 
new books. They ure good 
1 fur. the moBt part, not rc- 

stories which are 
stabhshed in the- affoctionk 
'uers, stories which are uf- 
n demand. There are also a 
r**  ° f  n niore serious nature, 
MIC several on drama.* 
? « * * ■  anything wo can do 
[[?'. let Us know. Thu 
J! 18 liero to serve all tho

J on Walker and Cecil Heck, 
prominent Florida University Ath
letics, are contemplating taking up 
high school cuiidting jobs when 
ri'by giaduate in June.

MISSES TURNER, HOSTESSES 
Misses Thelma and Virgie Tui 

ncr were hostesses Tuesduy even
ing at their home on Palmetto Av
enue when they eiitoHaincd the 
members of the Fidelia Sunday 
School Class of the First Hapti-I 
( ’him h. Stm]> dragons uml otlu r 
lovely eut flowers were beautiful
ly used in decorating the rooms of 
the Turner home. The business 
meeting was under the direction 
of tho president Miss Elmn 1a*c 
.lowers and after all business had 
been transacted, the hostesseg ser
v'd! hot chocolate and cake.

Near-sighted Policies 

Stunt National Development-
says Tht* Saturday Evening •* ■ •’ 

PostThearel MON.JAN. 16
Not in years to come will San
ford be afforded another oppor -

Musical

“ Ncur-tdiclitcd policies nhirh ure
focused on the 19215 dime and can* ‘ v ‘.y
not perceive the 19315 gold piece
should no longer he permitted to
slant the splendid national, gi>re ...
stunt (hr splendid national devel- to
op meat that we have the
expect.

tjrcotlon and Hon, and work is even nun
of higher' planned to meet require- ►**' ( 

living— wider moots as fur ahead as ‘ •'‘fy
md comfort 19JG. . ,-..>*iVi
fireside—the Uegulatrd ns to eandftk* ud*
arid goes on. by public utility comm is- 
i  to the soc* sinners, the incroaaedi - < ' '
r the times nciency and economy 
this involves brought about aa a result-■*•«'> i f  

of a richer of reaearch, experiment^. . *,;J.i
y today has tests and.- extension :<dK ■* ^
L -.If has be- servire, are rcfjwtid 'la red: .. .
e Wood o| - . tho rale* Ui coiwofnem. *■-*■"
dustry nnd ' They- bring to the electric- * r, 
of American light and power e«m- 
livUig. "  iiahips,. oply -the stlpuUt- 'i-.pfU-fV*

Iholr social r ed relpfir nilowed on their F
'obligations, Invri|laietlt. - • •**V ■ 1 - r'V ’*' tlA*"*
the electric Only by maintaining tW  ll

»nle;s have principle of individual In- *,
t the public- illative by which*Ute tm*
at all times initahl,, service of these *
s electrical companies has beet, made, < „  *
ante of 11* possible, j* the social and »v. * -
I roustantly economic lu-nllh of the*.' •* " *
es. Billions nation assured,
have been ’ .*•’ ' ’ 1 M F . ; 1 •'

MRS. McCALL ENTERTAINS 
An exceptionally enjoyable soc

ial affair o f this week was that of 
WediicNtlnv afternoon when M,rs. 
Emmett McCall enlei taineil tbu 
member:! of the Snns Souei Bridge 
Chili most delightfully at her home 
in Rose Court. Springlike tallies 
done in foral ' design* and girl* 
wearing smart spring frocks were 
used in keeping scores, and when 
tho gaiqcH hud been concluded, 
scores were counted and the prize, 
a guest towel was? awarded -Mrs. 
Braxton B, Baggett who held high- 
cat score. Lato in the afternoon thn 
card tables were cleared and bod 
with pretty hand made covers and 
refreshments consisting of a tasty 
salad course with c*££ee were ser
ved by the hostess. Kirtyving Hus 
..ornniif lirirlffn AVlilll Mrs, kjiVLUOlul

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATIONS
Teachers’ examinations for ull 

grndea.pf eprtificate* will be held 
'leginnUig * Thursday, February 
2nd, 1928. Applicants must en
roll not later than January 20, 
T. W. laiwton, superiiilendont, said 
today. ’ ,

I1ELLEVIEW New chicken 
hatchery being erected on Cedui.. 
Poultry Farnt in this city. tunity to see so great

Show as
a  n c  e PIS

. .  - HOTEL
J  FOREST LAKE
t<- "  S A N FO R D , FLA .

SATURDAY
DINNER • .PRINCESS

DANCE. T O D A Y  

Jackie .Coogan

added !lf l
“ Newiyxvbds Trouble”

“ A Raiding:‘Good Time

75 SINGERS, DANCERS &  COM EDIANS  
?5 LO NDO N GAIETY-THEATRE GIRLS

p A T S 1 N O W [ SELLING!
j . n  ,, I'rii't-it

roRstrur

-in " W o  . A re  .'Also O ffe rin g  A  
SPEprAL S U N D A Y  D IN N E R

C ' T P .  M. To 8 P. M ...<r -T3>*«i *; :r to
■ ■ ..

ud f ■ f*j3 .U . tint ofi 
i:H ; >  » j ti r ■ ,*«' >

ir.ACH—Now city hall 
here at io*t of $250,- 
W*«ned January 15.

.op ,'P ltis .< iix(H nil • nV:»

______ _

—  - — ■ ;—



Man, V/no Would Take Judd Gray’s 
Place Far $1000, Killed By Friend

,..  ..... i.' .................. i n-fiTZ:.’ ”......... i''ti"i1 -----V—companies, 
wrote jrros?

risks amounting- \d $1,1,(118.211,101. | untine comp’otcd

'CfTurcTi'a
lOUNtlHHI'MinSlMMmniamr

snapiHvI Thompson. Swniti grabbed 
the pistol to- prevent the “ bluffy 
from being carried out.

Thompson attacked ‘Swan, knoc't- 
inc him f! m u  Swain fired from thejp  ̂ •
floor iind Thompson fel?. Swain 
fi.ed .ir more times at the' pros
trate form of Thompson. All the 
bullets- took ettect. .'-JeJore Thump- 
ron <!ic(l early t« day he was asked 
why lie made the' remark ubodt 
Jikd Grow ThmVipsoti replied, “ I 
hay»- uutliivw tT*• h r r 'fW “ ^HiTTm'j»T 
sen’s home i* .in nollv Spring*, 
Miss. Th'-re was no ill feelituf be
tween Th—npsnn and Swain and 
none o f the other four men had 
been drinkinir. said police.. Swain 
is held in jail.

— “ For *PC  Oil I would take Judd 
Gray’s * Three lu/urs uftcr
utteritfflt. M il statement during ii 
poker game early today in a fash^ 
ionnh’e <io\vTjtown hotel, Marcus 
Thompodn, 4l, »ton«- culler, 'lay 
dead. ,nhot,.,l»j Guy Swain, Gl, a 
friend. Rr.H v % % •\ * i

A friendly poker painte had kept 
Thompoon.- Swain i nd two olhei 
nwn playlhu until n 'tcr midnight. 
“ For. one thousand dollnrss I would 
lake Jtidd Gruv’i* plnde,'' Suddenly 
remarked Jthwmpjion.r** tt • - -
~"uf‘’orr~$250 I would kili you as 
dead as Judd.”  responded another 
player. Thompson reached into his 
pocket, tossed the other speaker a 
pistol and $250 in cash.’! “ Do it,”

(coptinuu.1 from page one) 
wants, no Democrat 1s point.’ to-goP 
what he •wants."
•The MisMiuriiin was the last 

speaker. Hither by" accident or.,de
sign', he was not called upon until 
nearly three o’clock this morning 
after everyone else had spoken.,_ 
ltyt when in* got the floor,he drove 
sleep from .the heavy eyes of the* 
diners, and aroused thuu-lw-rpbehf 
yells of enthusiasm ns he vividly 
portfayed the record of the Hard
ing and Coolidge administrations.

. MADISON* — Contract lo t.fo r 
erection of Blip Sunday School 
unit. AT BAILEY’S

1 lb. M axw ell House C offee C offee Hotel Sp_ecialr-lb
V Special $5.01) ,. 
Perm anent^ W a v e ~

BOB Dark Aye. Shop 
Phone* 193. *

1 lb. Jar Peanut Butter
No. 2 Can Fresh Lim a Beans

No. 1. Can String Beans
No. 2 Extra Sifted Englsh Peas
(Faded Labels) 28c value— 3 cans for

10 lbs. Irish Potatoes
3 Cans V an  Camp Baked Beans

Broom s—  a few  left at14 oz. Bottle Catsup

3 Cans No. 2l/2 Sweet
Pickled Peaches

5 lbs. Su gar Evaporated Peas 40c value. 1 lb

Fresh yard  eggs, doz Salmon— Fancy Columbia River

3 lbs. Red Y ork  Apples
N U & a k& ZZ ' A«TSi?ErfT

2 lbs. Jiutv Pruneft30®®5®^1
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar

No. 2 Can B lackberries

Good Se lf-rising  Flour. 6 lbs, 10 lbs Good Maine Pork Hams, lb
Irish Potatoes

Veal Pot Roast, lb

SALAD DRESSING
l/7 pcifefl mayonnaise

Unless you have tasted Baked Fish Premier, you 
•till have an appetite-exciting treat in store for 
you. Write us for our nwv book, o f 98 recipes.

Fiiscn ff. I lUi>TT & Co., 2Tib Su A Hailw Jtl’̂ r, York

Quart Jar Apple ButterBest W hite Bacon and Com. Ij&rd
Quart Jar Preserves 'll.- //it* •

W estern  Pork Chops lb B eef Pot Roast, lb
2VzX 'ans Sliced Pineapple

ER1BCDN0MT

FANCY NO- 1

Beef Chuck Roast

xrlol
i 1. JL SSL 7t

mi
until /'vibidti 'M t , 

tfhdMdi
i.TlIil .VMiJOtl ____ .1

inula,.'- ,ar
IfcrrinVianiMiHtl.11.24], XI

want to

1 • . • • ' • . : •- . - .
’ * ? “ <•-•♦••»•■-* • . * ’ * • i .y<r,-;y.*v/ ^

* : J ‘ • • •• ‘ % THE SANFORD HERALD, FRIDAY, JANUARY 13,1928

Corner Sanford Ave. and Eight St.

McCuller’s Grocery Co.
Basket Bid),'. Phone 071

1‘hnne ‘

RED STAR GROCERY &  FEED CO.
213 Sanford Ave. Wholesale and retail phone 31.

'W ecarry a complete line of staple groceries, dairy feeds, stock and poultry feeds. 
Our direct mill connections enalile us to purchase right and sell for less. A \isil 
to our store will convince you.

W . S. Barton, M anager

REMOVE ALL DOUBT

(CtT:

W. H. LONG
108 SOUTH PALMETTO AVE.

From Your Purchases
M lion jmi |ihm tin- purchase u| >our ilailj needs for voitr home, 
i- there ,iii) (limbi as lo—

—(h<- miality of th<* -merchandise 
, — th<- l.iinn-ss of the price

—(hr n'lirtesy and service of ihe, seller.
— the tariely from which lo select’

' I f .your porehnse oT groceries is made ai the A & I* you may 
feel nlisolntely at ease as all doubt lots bee it removed through 
etir bi\l>.eight years of successtul service to America's 
people.

IMISH IIAI.K

Peaches
w h it e  norsi-;

&■ i

Smriked Hams
m
Or—
Whole

Sliced
Smoked
Ham

Evaporated Milk Tall Can

Asparagus Tips 2Camfor 35^
OCTAGON ’KITCHEN

C l e a n s e r  9 ^  Super Suds 9 ^
OCTAGON

Western Pot Roast of Beef
I c  ^  1 o  ^ o o ^3  I H  A A  ib.

Western 
. rifork

Western Pork

Ik*

i.i " »

Round
Sirloin
Club

Bokar COFFEE 1 lb- Tins
I'AI.MOLIV H

Soap 3 Bars for

DEI. MONTE GAUGE

Prunes 2ib.Pkg.2 5 ^

.... ,y |

01

.a

SL’NSWEET I.AI1GE

1 lb.pkg. 1 3 /

SULTANA ASSOItTED II.AVOHS

JAM Quart , ..Jars
: — .. . l . * . — -

-•)- •

Per lb.

t h a t  good A & I* . »-*4

BUTTER Tub °r Print>,b*
1 0 . lbs. for

Potatoes io ibs 29
R I C E 4  ibs 2 5 1

Prunes Medium Size lb 0 )

r p  SOLID I ACK 4

1  o m a t o e s  n 0 2 , 3  c a n s  2 5

¥ # Th CKEST ^  MLuna Beans No 2 can 17i
Grape Jam is oz. jar 21
Tomato Soup » \mim»k u /k w  r

3 For 2 5 ?

Oats Three Minute 3 pkgs 25/
Eagle Brand Can 2(M

Ginger Ale D,y 'pi-Bot. I9/J
/ I f  • LHI.Mo.ViKCherries Royal AnnNo 1 2 3

M EAT DEPARTMENT
( ’ooked Corned Beef

I<Yesh Corned Beef

Pork Shoulder Roast

r

■

___
Jm'
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Of Herald Ads.

kJ-

yailjr H «riM

,D .  R A T E S

tn Advance 

j i . ’^riH b *  rettWad
and collector « n t  
for payment*

___10e a line
__8e a line 

'.".—..7c a line 
tea on reqneit.

;ed rotes are for
insertions, 
of average length

a line.
j charge of 30c for

Îsing Is restricted 
—jaifieation.

is made The San- 
will bo responsible 
Incorrect insertion, 

er for subsequent 
office should be 

nealately In case of

Id v b u t is e r p

aid representative 
familiar with rates 
classification will 

-omplete information, 
parish, they will assist 
rdlng your want ad 
more effective.

11—Miscellaneous
W ANTED—Trip to g  Tampa .m ____  __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

autru-WULTiTiare-■wrpcntnwr’CfilTf^ BEFOrOTTIIE*1lDOM. Well 
at Palmetto Lunch Room, nenr 
fire station.

12—Wanted

id Found
fmaA? bag  contnin*- 

t. Reward. Andes Cash 
v  rAve/ -‘ I ' W*«  vV t* * )lf<>nild tffice.' '

obllee
DODGE
and Graham trucks. 

[3th. Street. Phono 3.

r.COWAN CO. Aufo 
sheet metal works. 

[Avenue. Phono 710-W.

)RD 11UICK CO. 
[Magnolia Ave.
’hone 307.

WANTED: A mule. Stnte price.
Charlie Casper, Route A, Dox 

07, Sanford.

14— Koonts Without Hoard
FOR RENT—Two rooms, one with 

double bed nud one with twin 
beds. 411 Park Ave.

15— Apartment For Rent

FOR RENT: Housekeeping rooms. 
■ Call before 0:30. 719 Oak Ave.

Furnished apartment, 1119 Myrtle 
Ave., Inquire Mrs. Julius Tak- 

ach. Phone 697-Re - -----

KOR RENT — Two furnished 
apartments, large rooms, 919 

Park Ave.

24— Lots For Sale

FOR SALE:.AT^CTtrAr3Ca?ff

ented lot facing east on Palmetto 
Avenue. 75 feet frontage. In good 
neighborhood. Very desirable for 
horns, quite close to school. $1760.00 
Almost ycur own terms. Address 
Seminole Ruilders, Inc. P. O. Rox 
431, Sanford, Florida.

Political.. Announcements-r rP* ■’ r -  ■Xi»onw» ^  ----

R adio"
___ »

Programs
« > • • • *

2G—Miscellaneous For Sale
New six-room modern bungalow, 

and 400 Inying hens. Will sell 
at a bargain and good terms. 
So, 2009 Orange Ave., Sanford, 
Florida. Route A. Ilox 170. F.

For oak ami heart pine wood 
phone 920 or write J. H. 'Siilli- 

van, Osteen, Fla. Strand wood 
mixed $9.00 per cord. 2 ft. lengths 
$8.00 per cord.

Attractively lurnlshod npnrtmentc 
comer Park nhd Tenth Sts 

Frigidairc installed, water nrpd 
garage furnished. Phone liw .

FOR RENT— Apartqient and 
single room, nt 320 Oak Ave. 

Call 740 J.

FURNISHED apartment for rent 
in the Herald building—a down

town. location at remarkably Tow 
rates. Aak. foe Mr. .Hainea at • The.

1G—Houses For Rent

FOR RENT—3 room cottage, 1413 
E. 4th St. near Forrest Lake 

Hotel. Modem improvements. Call 
next door.

For Sale— Rest paying filling
station and gnrage in Sanford. 

Must srll immediately. Write “ I" 
enre Herald.

Foil SUKHUM'
I hereby announce iny candidacy 

for reflection to the ofUce of shei- 
ilf of Beni l ruth County subject to 
llm uctlon o f the voters 16 th* 
Dn'n«eratlu primary to be held next 
Juno. 1 win appreciate your 
Miiiport, rehpucKully yours.

c. HAND.

FOtl HJIEItlPF
I hereby announce in) self as »  

candidate fur Sheriff ut Seminole 
County subject to the action Of 
the Democratic i.rlinury to oe 
held lu lha eite;y purl of June lil!L  

Very respectively.
M. H. HllAUV.

ro it  c l e r k  o r  T in :  n i iC L 'lT
• r  c m  ItT

I hen by announce my candidacy 
for the office of Clerk of the Cir
cuit Court subject to the will of 
the voters at the Democratic pri
mary mi June l>, HOX-sm

I>. I, Til It ASH Ell.

(Legal Notices)

FOIt- SALE— Rost boarding house 
business in Sanford. Centrally 

located. Well established, making 
money. I1X, Herald Office.

FEATURES ON THE AIK.

Friday. Jan. 13.

rent events; 9, true atorida -hour; 
10; Cap-’n. Kidd; 10:30, Red Nichols 
band; 11:05, Byers orchestra.

491.6, W EAF New York, 610: 
0 Waldorf Astoria orchestra; 7, 
Eddie Davis* orchestra; 7:30, 
Happiness Boys; 8, Cities Servico 
orchestra; 9, Anglo-Pcrsinns; 

• !..* - t * ,.*■?.* *  }Q:XO; LiETFJmcr- orchestra; 10.
* iPalmotive hour; 11, Ben Burnie’s

8— Cities Servico Cavalierr, 
Semi-Classical Music, WEAF 
WEEI WTIC W LIT WRC 
WGA WCAE 'W TAM  w w j  
WSAI KSD WCCO WOC 
WDAF KVOO W FAA WEBH.
9— Wrigley Review, diversi

fied program, WJZ WRZ 
WUAL WHAM KYW  WLW 
WJR WHAS WJAX KDKA 
WR1IM WRVA WSM WSB 
WMC WRT KWK.
9—Anglo-IVrsians, Victor

Herbert selections, WEAF 
WEE!' WTIC WJAR WTAG 
WCSH WLIT WRC WCAE 
WTAJif WWJ WON KSD

orchestra.
. 454.3, WJZ New York, 000 : 0. 
George Hall's orchestra; 7:30, 
Reck-a-Bye latdy; 8, Retold 
Talcs; 8:30, Balaknikns; 9, Wrig- 
Icy Review; 10, Shnrkey-Hoeney 

!bout; 11, slumber music, 
i  405.2, WFI-WL1T, Philadelphia 
j 740: 7:30, dance music; 8, Cava* 
| Hers; 10, Palmolive hour.
I 316.6, KDKA Pittsburgh, 950: 
6:30, Little Symphony orchestra; 
7:30, Rock-a-Ilye Lady; 8, Ketol.l 
Tales; 9, Wrigley Review.

277.6, WHAM Rochester, 1080: 
7:30, Rockn-llye Lady; 8, Curtain 
Calls; 9r Wrigley Review.

379.5, WGY Schenectady, 790: 
6:30, Syracuse university pro
gram; 7:35, one-act play,; 9, Ang

( i

As One Of The Outstanding. j  - .

Jt >4

Bench, the early part of the week 
to the bedside of .thn hitters father, 
who is reported critically ill.

Bob Wright, who ha.i been : 
business visitor here and in W'n 
ter Park for the jiast two weeks 
left Wednesday for Cleveland.

I Dr. and Mrs. Lichtenstein were 
'bridge guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
I Dills Schnidcr of Winter Pari: Fri- 
' day evening.

Prof, and Mrs. Gifford, Mrs 
Cronin, Miss Barton and .Mr. .am 
Mrs. G. S. Brown, were ‘ guests of 
a New Years Resolution Party giv
en ut the Woman's Club in Ovieil- 
by the Indies of the M. E. Church 
Friday evening. A very enjoyable 
program of music was given fol
lowed by the reading of the New 
Year's resolutions. Ur. Matherson 
acted n\ ntnyter of.ceremonies, and 
rend the resolutions with inte.rost

Uu-WOOl)—All kinds and sixes.
hart’s Wood YardT 9th & 

press. Phone 386-M.

Wood, nil lengtns, for sale. Leuvu 
oniers ut 1511 Mellor.ville Ave. 

F. IL Dyson. ~

Political Announcements

^•MARMONS 
Automobile Co. 

pa Ave. Phone

Service

137.

Houses and furnished apartments.
Inquire 2300 Mellonvillc Ave- 

| nuc. Phone 830-W. »

i FOR RJ5NT— Five room Spanish 
( bungalow partly furnished. Lo
cated nt 1-122 Park* Avenue. All 
improvements, double garage. In- 
quire at Herald office.

|nt it Wall Paper Co., 
rst St. Sole agents for 
Sunproof Paints and! 
jDecnlcomunia transfer 
hist Paints and Brush- 
1 Stuart, ■ Prop,_ _

Isscl. Farms, Groves, 
lo N. Park Ave. Phone

IT PRINT SHOP 
pcrvi.-o ori anything in 
A phone call will get 

iPhone 417-W. 9 Rad

ii' YO'JIt OLD WALLS 
NLW W ALL PAINT 

S’U NEW AND BET- 
J FURTHER IN FORMA- 
ILL PHONE 235-J OR 

C0LLE1L SANFORD,

Six room house: Tenth, between 
Magnolia nnd Palmetto, Rent 

reasonable. Phone 251.

Bungalow, !• rooms, sleeping

KOIl T ill :  I.Kfilttl.ATt'llF.
I hereby announce my i-uuithlni’y 

for the I.eKlnllltUI'e, Mlhjei'l to tin- 
will of the voters of Seminole 
County, in the primary to he hebl 
on June «. 1 HSR.

M. M. t,nun.

OFF » lt  I 'n iV T I  XINENNOIl 
TA \ i:s

I wish to announce lo Hie j.'
of Seminole Count) that I mo :< 
candidal,- for ri*-el*-i:l|i*p lo the o f 
fice of Tax Assessor, subject to the 
derision of the vo.ers lo the Demo- 
erntie Frlnmry to he-lie hi In June 
of this tear.

A VVITHHAN.

TUKAHl- It Y DKI’AItT.M ENT  
DFFICI-: >)F Tin; cnXIl'TIIOl.LEIl 

o F  TH E  Ct.’ ltllENCY
WmhiiiKton, l». 
Decemhi-r IS. 1S2L 

WHEREAS, h> satisfactory « vI-,
• l.iu-e Iireseiileil to the utiiterslKned. 
It has been matte .to att|>ear that 
-TH E  SANFORD ATLANTIC NA- 
TI ON A |. HANK- In the CITY of 
SANl-'ORl) in the Couiil) of t-iEM- 
INOI.E nltd State of Kl.oltlDA has 
coinplJed with all Die r revisions 

n  1 of the -Htatutrs nt the Uitlt«il
Ly- , States, r*-i|lllreil III In eouiptled

with before an association shall be 
authorised to C(ttnm«iice the bujrf-, 
ness of Hank Inc.

NOW THEREFORE t. J. W. * Me 
INTOSH. Complroller nf the Cur- 
relu-y, do hereby eertlfv that ’'TH E  
SANFOIID ATLANTIC NATIONAL  
HANK" In I he CITY ‘of SANFOIID  
in the County of SEMINOLE anil 
State of FLORIDA Is uuihurlxed to 
commence the business of Hank-
iiiK as provided In Section Fifty |
ou>- hundred and sixty nine of 'Hu  

I Statutes of the -t.’llltei;
j '  -

III (e-dlmouy whereof wUnesi 
mv hand nud Seal of off lee thlt 
T W E N T Y -I ’D IHTII da) of DEC 
EMHEIt. lull.
(SEAL )

.1 W MeINTOHH, 
Comidroller o'

| ihr Curreiiuy

* W C C O  W O C  M Y O W i ‘« m W v« W I 'e r a i r . i , !u ; • mg, explnnatorj- comment.-., rht
* WRAP AYd a f  leou  » ............. ... ... ' . .... .xingin f of old time songs by all
*  10— Fnn's V I1 1 il ‘  ' • B'd.u, W L C  V  oshington, bit): prefect led by a group of the mom-

0 ( np n Kidds Buccaneers, ♦ 8. Cnvuliers; 9, Anglo-Persinns;1 |,ers „ f  the choir, was a pleasant 
novelty program. W OR . * m is,i,..di... ___ _ .i... _______ -ru.. i~.ti„.Ity program, WOR,

* WEAN WNAC WK11L WM- *
* AK WCAU WJAS WADC *
* WAI1J WKRP WGIIP WM- •
* AQ KM OX WCAO WOWO. *
.* 10—Palmolive hour, musical ■*
*/ stock company. WEAF WE- *
* El WTIC WJAR WTAG *
* WCSH W LIT WRC AVGY.
* WGR WCAE WTAM *
* WWJ WSAI KSD WRHM *
* WOC WHO WOW WDAF •
* WHAS WSM WMC WSB *
* WBT WTMJ WON KVOO *
*  WFAA. .' V- - - • »

* * it » $ « « • <t c- t o

Ll' VI ,N»*I I 
Millth

porch, garage. $3(>.0u per mouth. 
002 Km Ave. Appy Roberts 
Grocery.

18— Warned To Kent

FOR T W  cou .l.-n o i!
I wish to announce that I am a 

emdldnle for le-eleetlotl lo lit* 
offiee of Tax Colleetor’ of Seruiii- 
ole County, ^iilijeel to the action 
of lliu inters In (he Demoi-rutie 
I'rlmar) lo t<e held In June

Your su|'|nu t will he i|i|it eelated, 
JNO, D JIN KINS

IN

Five ncrcs, tiled farm to July 1st.
Must be reasonable. No imple

ments required. Address 11 ox A. 
earo Herald.

DRUG STORE—Pra- 
Ilrugs, Soda. We are 

as your phone. Call 1U3

er. Signs oT all 
Paint it Wall

kinds.
Paper

[APR—repairing, piano 
experts with 17 years 

Sanford music store 
[loppe. Room 10 & 11 Mc- 
c*tb?, Phone H32. '

BLOCKS— Irrigation 
fid general cement work, 
oncrete Co. J. E. Tor- 
pR>P- 3rd and Kim

[DOPING—Tba Roof F,v 
Metal shingles; 

ream tin and galvinized 
Janes II. Cowan. Oak 

|Third SL Phone 111.

aclal

, ROND AND MOKT- 
[COMPANY. 112 Second

on improved business 
rare property. Also will 
[mortgages as security.

poultry And Eggs

R I. Red 
Route 1.

eggs for 
Box 85.

Inted, good milkers. 
|q. Herald Office.

collnneous

Ad-

19— Houses For Sale
Fur Rent— New modern bungalow 

block from High School. 'Two 
new four-room bungalows on 
Grapevilte Ave., at Country t )ul> 
Road. Inquire a[_608 W. Hughey.

For Rent—Six room house with 
electric lights and running wat

er. Furnished for lignt-housckcep- 
ing. Enquire T. A. Greenleaf, 
Ijike Mary, Fin.

r’or Sale— Modern 6 room bunga
low with hath, hot and cold 

water, breakfast alcove, centrally 
located near school. Built by own
er and AY ill sell below cost with 
terms. This is the very best buy 
in Sanaford. Write to Box 915, 
Herald.

«i.n m  si i'i:ni\Ti-.M ir.vr of
im i i i .ic  ixs-rin » t i o \ 1 r

I tiiii it viinilftltilf* fur itt-i'ifftInn 
In till* Office Of MI|H*rlll|flHlt*lll «*i 
imSilir iiinl nicitoti for HhiiiIihiU' 
I'lMlilly. MIII • Jv v ! til Mio i ►rnoitTn t h' ] 
J*tlmnyy, )'tmi mipji »rI will l#«% ;i|i-
|»1 Vt'ialtHl

T. \V. I

r n n  t \\
1 UhlJoUiiVC lo l Ilf ptojl lv

•It Sviiii ivolv i ’miiit.v 4 Iisit I am a 
vaniUilati* loj f?lx aMNf’NHup huI*!■*«' 1 
to tin* i 11 • i * I I  •»1 1 of tllv VotrlK tit 
I Im* tivmiM i a 111* r i ti i i .us to In* livSil 
in J line of n f , u  1 ll.lVc IlM'il
In thai iKc and SvinlnoU* oountl>*f 
for  in >i*nrn. I have a»*rvf*f| ;in
volt tit > tom m i-htoioi on imd o f f  
foi I j  \ «sii B. 1 l iai* math* my llv-  
Int  r ais ing s i m  I* and cittn** fruit  
mill farinlmr I tti lr| «*wr>
taxpayer  vai i\  Ins proportional**  
ntii i ir ' i i f  l a w -  I * > \ l» «  Ind tl»»* pro*
pvr ly personal  1> - Vmir niipport 
w ill Jir iippi vch! irif

i: it ic im ii: i;.

. r o u  t i.r.HK n u n  i t  r o u i iT
i lierHiv antioiinw m> i,aiidlditv>

for | hr ................ vhTli. Of Hit-
i ’ll cult rmirt, uiiM* ‘ « t'» III** nrtlmi 
of i hi* Yoicra n  ih*' .lull** Primary.

i; it UPAS

FOR SALK— Spanish bungalow 
located nt 1422 Park Avenue. 

Small cash payment nnd the bal
ance like rent. This house is pur*.- 
ly furnished and is modem in 
every respect. 60 foot lot, double 
garage. Will sell at very lor 
price. Inquire ut The Herald 
office.

FOR SALE- New stucco house 
with garage, two Iota, just out

side city limits of Sanford on new- 
state road No. 3, Good for guv 
station and road Bide business. 
100 foot frontage. Must sell. Price 
$1250.00. See owner nt place. 
Walter Wright.

KOIt SALE: Small house on Mug- 
noliu Avenue north of . CvnUaL 

Street. $3500.00. Practically no 
cash required payments like rent. 
Address R. IL  B. Care The Herald,

- ------- ---- r---------
Foil riH 'YTl Jt'IHil-:

I heii'hv unioniiK'i' my cnnrthlacy 
for ■ ,.-rli-i'linn tfi Do- _ nfflCi, of 
i 'oiiiiI i Jiolai- of .*-’«• mitioL- County 
Flmtila. Mthjfi-I to Do- " i l l  nf the!
......... tilth- Voti-ix of Her.iliuilt-1
<’...... in iIn- Di uoK-iiitlP I’rlinnry i

l.l J mo- nt h .  ISJX ‘ 
Aft H. Hit A RON.

• I.itl. t< I tv- il

nil-: c i R C f i r  c o u r t  o f  t i h :
■JXRD .ipp ll ' l .u .  I 'lRCKlT OF 
THE STATE OF FLORIDA IN' 
AND Foil SEMINOLE I'Ol’NTY, 
Fl.Oltl DA IN t'HANVERY. 
FRANK It Ft.IDS. «-t ut. Com- 
1.1111101 ut s.

' u
.1 A. I.ASIIimoOK. rl n In, D<-- 
I iiiiIhiiIn '

«rp prm.h'atioN 
m u. t o  griirr t it lk .

Till:  ST AT I! *•»!** PI.<MM1*A.
T.» Jluwiiri! all p**rwi!iih

havliiK or I'liihniuM any Ininic^l In 
lit** [.mil livrcinal’tt i d»‘H»*rlliril aw 
Ih U n. lift inti's lvKai«tH Ki'rtiileoH or 
■ •llirv via iniaiilN iltitlrt i.. V.

ciNiM'il. am) nil t»Vi umiM ha\ln4 
» la i in im »4 *111) l Hi** r ••#*! Ill Ut*

llnw iim d• *?4i■ i lin'd Titlid. fti-wJl 
Tin Not iliu i'Ht Minirlt*r (NVV
I - 11 m| ilu* Sciiilhu t*Hf i|iiarti*r 
isW  1-n s«'*t Ion Ni*vrntefn
4)7). iMwiiHplp i w %• lily-nil*
Smith (L'lS), Ultimo ililrty 
4 it** 17) . In Svininoh* «*oulit>, 
no* Ida
V on, mid va* h “f ' »tu ai v ln*r»*hy 

in  uii*‘*l 1*i i.ppiaf at til*' 1'ijtiil* 
It* tii *4* 11* Sa nford S* inltudt* Cutinl) •
I'li tid.i • • ii Ahniilav. (In* Glh day ol 
I * lii na i t , A h r-:i. in ;in»w«r
»li«* Hill **f I'tiniplaint fllotl in llit*
ii f#t*v * 11 l III* *1 » 't-l!»i t*v tin*
plalfi.ir.f t*. I'ranU It Hills and 
linin' II ^Vhll^. ujidimt you, and 
»ah. I*, w Im-i «-!n and n'hirihy lha 
Hahl * 'omptiilnunVt pia> for n d#- 
.i.i* niiitilim: ans vlalm, rtirhf. 
i i 11«*. InlvivHt i » i *1* maud. u* lilt'll 
> mii. Ml' a id of \ on may h aw  or 
i* I a in n In n ml I** s(inl hi lid and 
• inhttnv a ml *-onfii mind’ II*** 1111“ 
to Haid land in (Id haIU Complain- 
iUilM. •

Ppon fallun- to appear, plcml 
ntihWi-r ui drill hi ini or lirfurp Hrilil 
•all da> of Pohrnary.
Im tin* naiil Hill of t 'oi..|)Ia j III fllvd 
in Haiti vann»* n di'«‘r**»* nf the* Pour! 
will Im* I'titiiiil niailiiNl von

'I IiIk iii i|i*r to Im* pulillNhod onn* 
a w fH; for four **»nHi*rullv» w •»»*kh 
In Thv Sanford llviald. a mwa-  
papvr of rh rulntliin and

puldifdird in Si*m(m»lr Count). 
PI or Ida

limit' ami ordered thin ihe 17th
dll V of I »fvemher, A ,M, ID27. 
(SIIAI.I

V t: iMHVd.ASS, 
i*l«*rl; 4'lreiiit 4’oiirt. Semin

ole i *oiiin ) , Florida.
II) A. M WKKKH,

IX C.

FRIDAY, JANUARY, 13.
The Associated Press i 

-  “ 72.6*. WPG Atlantic- City, 1100: 
8, dinner dance; 9, concert orch
estra; 10, dance orchestra.

285.5, W11AL Baltimore, 1050: 
K. mixed quartet; 8:30, Joint recl- 
tul; 9, Wrigley Review.

■122.3. WOR Newark, 710: 0:15, 
()h| Kit g Vole; 7. Commodore 
cnsi'iub! •; 8. Sessions chimes; cur-

19, l'almoHvc hour.
Snuthern.

206.9. W W W  Asheville, 1016:
! 6:45 Dinner music, 
i 476.9, WSB Atlanta, 6:30 
! Wrigley Review ; 19. Palmolive 
hour.

213.8, • WDOD Chattanooga, 
1230: 8;C0, Brunswick hulf iiouf; 
9, studio program.

384.1 KTHS Hot Springs, 780:- 
9:30, vocal, piano; 10, concert; 11, 
chamber-of commerce.

461.3, WHAS. Ijoulsvillo, 650: 9, 
Wrigley Review; 10, Palmolive 
iinur.

516.9, WMC Memphis, 689 : 9, 
Wrigley Review; 10, Palmolive 
hour; 11, Ben lleitile's orclwalra.

part of the program. The lmlies 
of the church served delicious 
home-baked cukes ant! h >t coffe 
and chocolate to the many guests. 

,, A rter the singing of Good Night 
•* Ladle, the guests depari*'d <vttb 

many thanks to Dr. nnd Mrs. Mnt- 
herson and the ladies of ltt> 
church ftr  a most delightful even- 
ing.

Mrs. Edgar Hall, who wns ill 
several cays last week is reported 
better.

Mr. nnd Mrs. CoUlcult. were 
bridge gupsts of Dr. and Mrs. Mc
Kee Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Smith meompanied Dr. and 
Mrs. l.iehenstein on a motor trip 
to Daytona Wednesday afternoon.

Chus. Eldridge begun the crect- 
1 no of a bungalow on his grove

WSM Nashville, 899: 9. 
Review; 111, Paintdiv.*

336.9,
Wrigley 
hour.

249.9, WCOA Pensneoln. 1200: 
9, string trio; 9:39, Melody Girl; 
19, dance music.

264.1, WRVA Richmond, 1189: 
7, orchestra; It, review; 10, organ 
recital.

(Legal Notices)

IN I Hi: I ' l lt lTF i COURT OK DEM- 
INDI.E COUNTY. FLORIDA. IN 
4*M A S i ' l l  It V
PIJ.,v \ HPAliP. I'umplaluanf.

\ N
I

G O L D E N R O D

Dr. Vincent, of the Congregation
al Chutvli rir Wintrr Park oeeupied 
the pulpit of the Community 
Church here Suntlnv afternoon, 
nnd preached u very helpful nnd iii 
stnietivp sermon to an appreciat
ive uudience. The Hp«-ciul violin 
music, was nti enjoyable feature 
of the afternoon service. The Sun
day school surveo, jiroceeded ihr 
preaching n-rvice and was conduct-

I. lilt*1 \VN i*i nl IWf-nilnut:i 
"R I  'ER DF l‘t UJ.K'ATIi >N
n o t i c e  t *» k n o w n  a n d
F N K No  IV N D El * I IN 11 ANTS 

THE STATE t)F FLORIDA To  
E E HROVVN. D Jl OVER. EM 

•VIA H ALTER an,I E. II WALTER.
In-* hiinliaiiil. O W. STII'FF  
AN HA il. SMITH. EID.A A RRt 
LI I II I.'It i " UORTEIt, l. C UORTKR 
M M: Y E 111 ’,»11 Ett, a ml A vV 
TIH >.\IF.S< *N. If alive, a ml If in. 
sals I*. C lllltiWN D it HYEit 
EMMA VV Vl.TCIt. xml E II U.Vl.
11 It. Ik r I.Kill-.in,l l| W
NTIEI-'I'. AMANDA VI SMITH. E L - • Ueoause o

in:« " *l s . ID Til I :u o i -o r . . dies nf some of the W..M, IJ! nient-
HI O H E sT , ,m  ’a T. h !‘ THOMUSoN ' the meeting which was to
at- it* a.I tin notion n h. Ir- ,|,.vt- have been held at the home of .Mrs. 
si i k. li sali i K, m am ,-os ami I,, Allen (ioidiiu-r of Sanford bps been
all |*»* CM* ns ts.ive aau |it tin-
*'‘-mtilnli,aiit lii-ri-iii) IuivIdk nr 
• l.tiinliiK anv interest le Hn- |„|.
Iku Him iIi-ki-I'Rk-,1 hunts In S -iilio- 

Colint). I'loriilll. to- tl It ;
■TRACT I

property just off the Winter Pork 
Oviei.n highway on the Maitland 
fond. Mr. Eldridge and family ex
pect to occupy the homo when com
pleted. ,

Miss Bernice Eldridge Is ill nt 
(Ids time suffering from a seven1 
cold.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gordiner of 
Sanford were guests 'o f relatives 
here Sunday.

Mrs. R. ( ’ . Smith nmfmnther, und 
Mr. Dimly Mathers were culling 
un Mr. und Mrs. Bradford of Fort 
Pierce, who are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rouse tills week.

The formal opening of the Sub
urban Home’s municipal pier Sat
urday evening wus a very happy 
uf'uir. A barrel of oysters from 
Baldwin. New York, the gift of 
Mr. Whe-tley, was much appreciat
ed 1>> tl ■ many guests when sor
ed pipp.-n hot from the eluclrc

Something extensive, musical am) 
generally phenomenal, comes to tho 
Milnne Theatre, Monday night, i-i
‘•queen High." The piece has hnd 
remarkable triumphs in nil thn 
larger cities of the United Stales, 
including New York, Chicago, llos-* 
ton nnd Philadelphia, where it d e 
nied n veritable furore, in addition 
to which it has broken every known 
record for receipts everywhere it 
has played.

Brimming over with clean, nat
ural comedy situations, fairly scin
tillating with toe-tickling tunes nnd 
with fast daneng of the cye-plcas- 
ing type nil delivered with n band 
of clever players, nnd as charming 
a chorus as ever graced a stage, it 
is quite nntural that “ Queen High”  
has endeared itself to theatre-go
ers, who like the best that musical 
comedy has to offer.

Two well-known musical comedy 
favorites head the cast, Eddie Gar- 
vis and Dave Mallen., Assisting 
them in the fun-making are Mar
garet Lee, Neil Col lips, Carrie 
Glenn, .Mary Maryln, Georgette 
Armfiold, Thomas Hudson, Danny 
O’Donnell, Arylnc White, Dorothea 
Dunn nnd others.

“ Queen High" played for-nn'en
tire year in New York, nt the Am
bassador Theatre. Tito company 
coining here broke all provings 
musical comedy records Jn Hostnh. 
md Philadelphia, both in advance 
sales c.nd attendance, and the same 
s expected to prove true in this 

city.
Unlike so many successes,r“ Queen 

High" is presented on tour under 
the same management, Schwab uhd 
Mamie I, who produced “ The Ging
ham Girl,”  “The Desert Song" and 
“ Good News," which undoubtedly 
is the reason why the company nnd 
production is said to be better than 
the usual in touring attractions. 
Mail -orders, accomjmnied by the 
proper remittance, are now -being 
received. .
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| a use nee ol ilu* Supt. Mr. E. (' 
•Mart'nwu who vv:u called to the 
! bedride of hi- father who is ill in 
Tampa.

Because o ' the illnes, i» tly,* fam-

a.

Lot Fort)-Two t i : i  
T**o ii of J.iitigvriiuil. 

neen filing t* Hu* IT:,! 
Ton ii i i t k i i IoiI In Hi,- 
Li-curils ill Si-III 111 itlu
I lorlilu.

XL! A C T . i l .

• >f Hie 
Flnrlitu. 
ol snlil 

Utilillc 
Ciitinl *,

|f * Level Ray Reflector 
'For - Antos—P1 Paving Light on Road
nl nil times.
Dimming Unnocesiary. 

Mutely Non-lMinding 
[^tent Applied For 
,rp inexpensive. Ask for 
fration at 113 Elm Ave. 

"Sonford, Kla.

it '  nughn, nptnme-
IDniV*,Griffith, Optician.
LrXf 'V1 £?'* 30:1 E. 6th St-
lJu **1)- ma«le, onlv
trb i , San'ord.

M.VfiL ' V f l o L -

r '* . f>,or<-'- McLnnder

For sale or rent:— Unfurnished 
garage apt., corner lot oak 

shade comer Sanford Ave., and 
East 22nd Street. It. L. Chrlson- 
berry, New Smyrna Laundry, 
New Smyrna, Fla.

20— Farmn For Sale
OVIEDO CELERY LAND 

Ten acres or more,' one nillo from 
city limits, flowing wells. Couat 
Line and Senboard loading tracks 
one-half mile from property. Price 
<225 per acre, nothing down. Pay* 
nble 10 equal hnnuol payment?, 
interest 6 pet.

Paul JV Barnett. 19 \y«U Street, 
Orlando, Florida. * Phone 8398 
or 5313. _____

21— Acreage Per Sale
FOR SALE:—Beautiful arccage 

between Orlando road*. 33 1-3 
acres, consisting o f some high nn‘J 
some low land. Ideally sltuuted 
for poultry furin.; Frontage on old 
Orlando road. Gan be bought ut 
i  bargain with very, easy payments. 
This \f im opportunity for some 
ov to get n de«ir»ble poultry farpi 

inr almost uuUting... . fo r  further 
'nfornjation «*e« IL J. Holly, First 
National Bank Building, Sanford, 
Florida.

" r

Follow Our Want A ds;
Far a Be}ter Home at Smaller Cost

T H E lowness of the selling coat when you hwr 
or sell through Want Aas is bound to benefit 
both buyer and *dler.

For a few cents you can find a desirable purchaser 
for your home immediately by fully describing your 
property and inserting a Want Ad in our paper 
once oe twice. By using one of our Want Ads the 
purchaser end seRer ary benefited by immediate 0/! 

* transaction) personal inveetigstion, and the extremely 
law cost of our Want Ads.

1 r  Tiie Sanford Herald
»■,__CUmiXieiLJLhcpl. Phone, lift « .

jiostpt-m'd from Tuesday iiftcrnoon 
January 10, to Tuesday afternoon 
January 17. ut t o'clock.

Muster Edward Parker, whose 
Illness tilling the past two weeks, 
wax so serious us to necessitate the 
culling of Dr. Christ, in consulta
tion, hy their family physician Dr. 
Hoturd is very much fietter ut this 
time. Miss Stella Dodd, R. N. Who 
was called from Orlando,Xtrrnre 
for him lust week, returned to Or
lando Saturday P. SL

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mathers cn- 
tertained the following friends nt 
their home Monday evening: Mr. 
nnd Mrs. A, K. Collicutt, Prof, and 
Mrs. Gifford, Mrs. Croorn and Miss 
Burton. Violin ami piano music wus 
enjoyed and a real good time was 
reported. Delicious refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

Muster T. .1. Dnrrnnco was on 
the sick list last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jackson of 
Or'andu, were culling here Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Bradford, of 
Fort Pit ice, were guef ts of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I). Rouse Inst week. Mrs. 
C. 11. Bradford is a sister of Mrs. 
Rouse nnd also of the lute S. E. 
Mathers.

R. 0. Smith, Clark Mathers, IL' 
C. Paiker and Hoyt Morgan were 

m Hie Complainant. ELLA V I (juck hunting at Lake Harney this

N R 11 <>r Ni-:«, of KK', of Ht(,
Township II Hiiulli Ituiuio 

J" En»t, uiso all Hie lu lot ly- 
loi; liclwprn Ho- right of way 
of the South Flurlilii Rallromt 
unit Ihe iilmvu ileserlheil In nil: 
otherwise Described us Lots 
aiiit it of Annie e  Orlffln'H 
sutullvision of Lola, sold Hint 
• f liwul eoRtalnthu uhout in 
tiet-CN, inur* or less.

| TRACT 'l l

Lets r.3 und r.r>, nf l,i>UKWi)oit, 
iKu'iirillna I,* I'lnt thereof <1ii'v 
r.uofijeil |,i the I'uhlic Iteconl* 
ot Feminoi,. <'minty. Florid.i.
In Hint Hunk I. piiitoH lt-31. 1

)..<* unit i-.irh of >i*i|‘ tire Iteieli) 
oil.-I. notified, lidinolljslii-it. or,h i 
ed. '-nininandt-d und required to up- 
p*.-,r nt the offiee Of the d r i l l  
>,l tills Cmirl In the t:tt> of Sun 
foul, Seminole Foamy, Florida, mi 
,Monday* Hu- Clh day of February. 
A L. 19IN, t<> answer the Hill of 
Foniplalnt filed In this Fourl
• ciliist you. nod each of you, In 
Ihh* enuse. s.-ild ratiKe helng a soil 
to remove elotidN and quiet till

plates, with which the pier is e- 
•I T{\l 1 ed'iiy Mr. A. E.'coiii. utL who'will i X'U'P;''1 „  Aru''' delicious six 
[titjlCK eontinilL* to act ns Supt. during Ih** 1 *f cloeK dinner, which wus served 

burner (be Supt. Mr. E. C. I'Vdutlfully tlecorated tables
' cany mg out the season s color 
s -heme of green and red. the forty 
guests, were entertained by short 

| talks from Mr. II. A. Ward,'Mr. 
Harninn, Mr. Bates and Mr. Well- | 
man, member* of the Goldenrotl 
Corporation, with Mr. McKee, 
field agent as toast master. Dr. 
Lichenstcin also gave an interact
ing short talk. The remainder <*f the 
evening was spent in Bridge and 
dancing. At mid-night the guests j 
repaired to their several homes 
with much praise to their genicl 
hosts for another happy evening.

Master Robert Parker was taken , 
seriously ill Sunday. Dr. llotitni 
was summoned who pronounced it 
Scarlet— Fever, und plnrrd - the 
George Parker home under strict 
quarantine.

Mrs, Harriet Parker is spending 
a few weeks visiting her son Clif
ford nnd family.

Mrs. Byars of Opdykc 111., ar
rived Monday for a few months 
visit to Fin. She is while here the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Brown.

TEXAH TO CONVEY 
PRESIDENT

KEY WEST, Fla., Jan. 13.— 
(IN S )—The U. S. S. Texas,.upon 
which president Calvin Coolidge 
will go to Hnvann, Cuba, arrived, 
in Key West today and anchored 
in the Gulf Stream with Admiral * 
H. A. Wiley, commandor-ln-chlef 
of the United States Fleet, on 
Texas is the cruiser Memphis, six 
fast destroyers nnd two naval 
hoard. A c companing tho crosier 
seaplanes, that will act as a guard 
of honor to the ship carrying the 
President’s flag.

s -
Relieved by anti* 
septic propertie*

/•il

vism
&

OvfM 21 Million Jaw, U‘DD Yt aui

bl.ADE, in unit to H*r iilinvu Ues- 
rrlt.nl l.-mdH. wherein Cumplain- 
,i nl iiravs for ii Deeres Kf Hits 
fourt. drclsrlni;. adjudging unit 
.leeiiilnn Hie lee idnilile title in 
-itid to Bald land to lie In the
• ’ ,. ii , i *1 ii 11 la. n l : eonf IrmtnK. ileelarlnu. 
idjndKlng unit decreeing the 
Mile of the Complainant to he a 
-*H*d and iudcfcaidble title* In fre
• Imlde; decreeing all Htle, claim

week. They rejiort^d the results 
of their hunt very sutsfuctory in
deed.

Mrs. Schuman und mother, Mrs. 
Brown of Oviedo, were calling un 
Mr*. Hoyt Morgan Thursday, after
noon.

Me*. Paul Sanhom and little 
daughter of Orlando, were calling*r interest claimed by you or anv ___ ___ ___ __________ _

*f v **u oy ait) pari) or t*ariie- . , _ Runilav afternoon.•I,.lining or m claim under you , r j twre on reianras Buntiay aiieraoon.
»n> of you in nn<i to snid iiind.t to Mr *̂ Slrnilfy of V* inter I nrk, mu! 
i„ tie wholly mill and void nit.l of Mr. Igvrtl of Indiana were the

.a*KKSi,nii.ir,s i“.,a  ««,■;«»
each nf you anil your agente, aer- lieutt Thursday afternoon oi last 
va it t n and atiornevN from nmertlng week.
III.) claim h> deed of ronveisnc-. Mr(| Buil^k niw| daughter nutli
map nr otherwise, or Interfering in _, i,mi) way with the possession nf molored to DatTonu Beach Sunday 
the Complainant. Its Nucci-»-ors. atul returned Sum.ay evening. 
SNNianK. grantees. ngeniH n»- at turn - , j i rs„  King of Cloister Grove, 
eye, and from asserting title u-aid land ..r any port .w p.in-i | M inter 1turk, was un a let noon
itii |t*of; | ri|ulrln^ )'r»i ami mi'll I JUClt Ml»A Mlirthll T)o\\ CM ftT)C 
win to set forth the nature of your Mrs. McGrath Wednewlay after- 
repetitive claims amt further tirsye , noon.

ih»t all claims of you and each of Mr. and Mrs. Bchtfmarker of 
i"ti may be determined hy a decree: , York wer« called to Palm• I tliU I'ourt and that the Interest. 1 ***" 1 orK caiteil lo I atm
I anv, held . hy you and each of 
Mill may ho diveNlrt nut of yon 
md curb of yon grid Invested In 
- lie I'omplalnaiit, and thul any und
• il claims which you may or any 
■f y ■ '11 may have or make In and 
to said lands may he i-nneetled.

It In therefore ORDERED that 
ibis Not lea he publleliwd in Th*- 
Suiifnnl Herald, a nt-weiiaper pub
lished In Hemlnnla uniy. Klnrl*
■In, once n weeg for four l.l) con*
.u-ouHvii weak*.
*  tYTTVWW in* Iriud hlI official 
Ki-al nf the rirrull J’nu t of the 
4'«enl>-third Jtidirtsl tVteuR nf 
“ lie Stste ef Florida. I t amt fur 
'eataole Couniy, on It s tha»>tn

k m , . . , v a : n
- .  -*-*» -*■ Flcrlt

LIVE OAK—New dry kiln nnd 
planing mill added to lumber plant 
of W. G. Hair Lumber Company 
h e r e . ____________________

That Cold
'May End in Flu

Check it Today—i
There’s a way to do i t—HILL’S. Does 
the four necessary things In one. 

Stopi tho cold in twenty-four hours, 
checks ths fever, opens the 
bowel*, tones lbs sot Ire system.

Hill’s li*1,jinked witftVnUhlnu k?,1
s t o p ,
Colds HILL'S

X  C e ^ - S - a - l S M .

Ilmirniif rnl
ttnr )t*nr

BATTERIES

$9.50 nnd f owf 
st1*l Hialtrrt

Generator nnd Starter Sen ice.

Iteluuid lla lte ry  Shop 
391 tY. Second St.

Next to Spencers Top Shop 
t'-llrtvlt Garaxc

BREAK CHEST COLDS 
WITH RED PEPPER

in :iin-j chc»L <-tn:» 
np the congest Iku.

l's»e »Ktir t gti
the paiit. I)n i1. „
Keel u bad >••*1.1 h-Kin up lit ju t l 'V?*  
•hurt time.

‘•Rot IVpl'i'i Ruti" I* tl.e CkI-L;ejg. „  
r ly that iuiitg- i|i|i(l*ist tviit-f, Jits  
nimii.t hurt xuu amt it censitilyt 
•mil* to iiul Hi*- tighiucs* sad tin**  
the emiLu »tl*,n uml torem-s right otft.'

Nothing has stnh i-oneentrstid. 
penetrating beat ss rid |M>ppsrs, utni. 
when heat penetrates right down into 
voids, etdigestion, aching ntuseles aad 
iorc. stiff joints relief eotius at om-tx 

The moment you apply Bed PepJPkf 
Rub you feel the tingling‘heat, lu  
tlirre minules the eongistted spot-la • 
warmed through and through. When 
you are sufTering from a cold, rheu
matism, barksche. stiff neck or nora 
niuselm, just get «  jsr of Itoules Red 
Pepper Rub. insile fr.im red peppers, 
at any drug store. You will have ths 

ilekcst relief knnwu. Always sayquickest
**iUiwles.“

IHF.AL >
- r r A. 'L-VVF 

. rjoput)
WHDWlN 0- HDYl.K,

' t dittcltars tot Complalfiabt.

’ • ;vr ’ V  -. ,v
a '  ^

CITY TRANSFER  

& STORAGE CO.
HaulinEi-Crating'&JitppinK 

Side-Track, Fqcilltles 
Phone b9G *

200 N* Maple Avenue

Ralph W . lrosaing
: M «r—

~

Pitts &  Littrell Say-
'  J

“You can buy oil at all prices’* 
W e Sell *

Q U AK ER  STATE
at 35 cents a quart ;

Pitts &  Littrell
V /

« t£X P£& H A U T0 - 
105 N . Palmetto Phone

• v : .

s a t m


